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NCVEMBER~, 18'?7.

"4Take seats for Melroge, pea3t 1" "Ail
right " S) raid the pal iteet of guards8 at
the Waverley Station, Ediaburgh, at 9 15
&.va., one fine morning, the lltb July, 1877.*
On the previons evening we Lad taken a
fornal fartwell of our triendsa in Cctincil.
To-day we are the invited guestQ of Lord
Polwartb, and we are off on a holider ex-
eursion-three handred of is ty a< t ual
6ount, including our frierds. rhim Fpeclial
train has been chart.ered for our uêse. Tý
hegin with, we enter a tuni.,l. Po- a few
maoments we are in a bath of sulphureou@
vapours and Epent eteam. amid Egyptian
darknese, but @oon glad suneshine and green
lielde deligbt the eye as we speed through
the L-othians and down the banke of Gala
Water, through a lovely country. Every
tbing tends to heighten the enicynient.
lien the weather, which up to this time
kad be*n damp and diemnal, emilee ou our
enterprize. And thezi, we are ne ordinary
tourista, but an eclectic band, gatbered frorn
&Hl lande, exoeedingly well pleaeed with
.uueelvea and eaoh other Not a gruribler
Uc.? à croacker among us. Ail of us glad of
tiiopportunity for social intercourse which
we could Dot enjoy while the Council wa
iusesion. It waeahappythoughto< Lord
Polwearth, and, this finishiog touoh will be
remembered by aIl of un inany da*vt hence.

À full hour h.d barri allotted use to do the
ueemble Abbey of Meirose. It iî not far
#mmi thre ailway station, and immoediately
ml ur arrivaI we proceeded m masse in
the direction indicatcd. Paang the old
marbet cross, ve deffied through a narrow
mreoS, in thse cabrba of thre quiet town, st
the end of which, ut caw Den the oid gray
pile, aomewhat abruptly. The firet vi

ve got of il wae rather disappoiitisg. 1t6
immediate environ@ are cot roumistie. Tbere
is a want of f-àliage-not PO mucb as B leeI
of ruantling ivy, iso far as I reinember; bu&
ail this of couse we should have been pro-
pared for by t.he poet't3 discription

«'If thou would'ot se liirMoélroae ariht
Go vi@it jt by the pale anoonigbt:
Flor the gay beamisof ligb tmome day
Gi'ild but to tient thie ruini, gray."

Stili, we rnust not ccrnplain, for not far-
off is AbbotFford, and the imilver Tweed:
very near are the Eidon bill@, and ail about
us claisic ground. The Fite of tbe Ahbey,
it le said, wag occuipied by a Culdee Bouse
so loug ago as 635. The Cimtercian Abbey
founded lu 1136 gave way to, anotheï which
w&8 completed by Robert Bruce. lI'hie in
tturn di83appearf d, and the preeentedifleewas
erected a short. time before the Reforination.
Like ntany other noble builjding.s, it suftered
at that time froro ruthlesm bandp, though, i
@erved as a place of -%ormhip until mOenIt
yeurs. The walle and part of the main tomer
are still in good preservation, the whole pro-
fueely ornauteinted with exqnieite atone carv-
inge. Neyer Pince it wae eonaecra.ed had
Po strange a congref ation guibered w"i
these wall4, and ail ofuneMt thst thyewere
sermons ln thene old atones il we eould but
hear them cpeak. While we seemied to,
listen for the R-t ev. Mr. CIampbell, of
Geelong broke the ailenoe by remibd.og as
that beneath the spot of ground on whia
L~- stood tuere was interred the heart of
Bruce. Thiai was iimmedîeiWy in front of
where the high altar bad been. la thaere
any truth ini the mop4 roiaic legend that
ever imbellished the page of bialorv Or is
it ail a m3 th ? At this sacred abrime, thie
muoki, at leardt, we believe may be teue-
that when his brilliant career won en~d",,
and the Bruce lay, a poor leper, at CardoS&
and nigh ta death, he willed that bis bodw
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should be buried at-Melro5fe, to, which Abbey
he had contributed large suins, and, that,
as he could not now fulfil the vow lie had
made long before, 10 go in persôn to the
Holy Land and Il war against the euieiies
of bis Lord aidd Saviour," he commnandedý
haie faitbful attendant, Sir James Douglas,
to take hig heart from bis- body and carry
it to the Holy Sepuichre, Ilwhere the Lord
lay." And mie thinke -I hear the voice of
the good knight riEing above the clash of
arme as he made hie laut charge againe
the Moore in Spain, crying out,-",On thou
brave heart, and where the Bruoe leade the
Douglas will follow !'> There le un-
doubted proof that hie body w85 not buried
at Meiroee, but in Dunfermline Abbey,
where, a few years ago, the leaden coffin con-
taining bis remaine wue discovered> and hie
countrymen were perniitted after a lapse of
five bundred years to behold, with a mixture
of delight and awe, the very boues of their
great deliverer.'

Uow or when the Bruce'@ heart came to
be buried here we do not attempt to explain.
The saine voioe that mtade the aunounce-
mbent awoke us frorn the reverie imb which
we had fallen by inviting the company to
unite in singing tbe old alundreth Prialm.
This was at once doue witb full heart aud
voice. Tien, under the guidance ùf Poine
local geiitlemen,the moF t notic-able features
of the building were point-ed out, wben we
adjourned to the grave-yard. Ameng the
o urious and touchiug epitaplis fouud there,
noue was more interesting than that inscrib-
ed hy Sir Walter ou the tomb-stoue of bis
iaithful servant Thomnas I'urdie.

We jass on to Dry burg h, parly by rail,
partly ou foot, by a quiet path along the
river, wluoh we cross on a miniature sus-
pension bridge,so fragile,it seemed as thougli
-puif of wiud miglit swetp it away. The re

mains of the Montsstery ànd Abbuy are very
extensive, and exceedingly picturesque.
Occupyiuig the centre of a finely wooded
park, almo)st surroanded by the Tweed, and
acreeued front the vulgar gaze by grand old
trees. You find less of the ricli stene cary

TytIsr'a history of Soland, Vol. I. P. M6

inge than at Meirose, but the toute ensemble
is much finer and presente a scene of singti-
lar beauty. In a quiet corner of thie ro-

i mantic iausoleurn are inberred the remaina
of Sir Walter Scott aud hie lamily. Here
too is the burial place of the Erskinec--tjie
founders of the Secession Churcli. There
are no& auny modern graves, but lying here
and thtre are en)pîy stone coffiue,aud quaint
headetones, grim reinerbrancere of a war-
rior race of whom it may tmuly be said

"Their memory aud their name la gone.
Alie unkniewlng and uuknowiî."

But carrnages are waiting to takie us hy
relaye to Merboun bIuse, ýtwo'miles off.
What a cbarniing drive!1 Lord 'Polwarbh
stpuds on the door. step of, bis fine old, 'man-
sion to welconie the firet arrivals, conducte
us to the drawing-rooin, and iitroduces us
to the Countees. Presently we are shwn
inbD the dining-room where a bounteoue
board is Ppread. Âfterwards, iu libtle groupe,
we Fpend an hour iu vieiting the gardens
aud groundp, or reet under the shade of
epreading trees on the brink of the L.'hin-
irig river. At haif-past tbree, a large
nuruber had gathered ou the lawn near the
mausion to take part in a religious Confer-
ence. Lord Polwartb preiided aud, baving
explined the object of the meeting, extend-
ed a heurtv welcome to ail. He then intro-
duced M. Monod of Parie, who, by previous
arrangement announced as the epeciai @ub-
je ct for congidEration,,'<The Love of Christ."
Ilis opening address was rernarkably good,
aud it @eemed to be the oriiy precoucerted
one. He opoke very earneetly (1) of the
Love of Chriet to us: (2) of the Love of
Christ in us: (3) cf the Love cf Christ
through us. By th is i me the re muet have
been seven hundred people on the grouud.
These aIl joined very beartily in the FiDgiug
of psalrns aud hynt, and llsteued 'with
wrrapt attention as one after another took up
the wond roue theme. Ouor American friends
were again the chief mpeak ers,but others also
took part in the proceedinge, axnorg wl'om
-wa% our old friend (x- Principal WjIlis,ý for-
merly of Knox ColWge, Toronto, wbo is ebill
l'L v aneLisd retains niuch of the
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Oire and*enthuiiamn oT forniei'years. At the
eonclusion of the sèeYvice the whc>le com-
pany ;wère- served- with tes, -those from
Edinbuirgh in the. house, 'and"thýe rest on
"«the green grass. Again the people a3sem-
bled,- and for the @paôe of one hour he]d
what may be calledaý xnissionsry meeting,,
wbeù shboit addreà were given-by mission-
aries from foreign lands. After afew kind
parting words frorn Lord Poawarth, the pro-
eeed-ings ierxninated wit h the announcfmnt
t.hat our epeciAl traina awaii ed us at M axton
Station. Hfis lozdabip, hiiuself -mouated a
borse and led the way. Some followed on
ot, others avaîled themeelves cf the car-

iriagzes «that- were'in attendance ; severai, I
was told, (I amn not sure but Dr. Willis was
among the number) took the wrong road and
@é were left behind. The rest of ne resched
Bdinrg'h safely at fine o'olook. Thus
oeded a very pleasant and profitable day.

'HURSDAY the twenty-seoond of this
Smoath is set apsrt by tl.e Provinces of

Canada to ho obeerved as a day of thanki-
giving to God. It wus at the recommenda-
tion of our own General. Assembly that a
unilorm day has been agreed upon by the
différent Provinces, and this renders it al
the more seem]y that our churches should
duly celebrate tie day. "It isgood to gire
thanks unto the Lord."

0 ver all tis va8t Dominion the eartb bas
yielded its increase. There is abundance
of food throughout the land for man and
beast. The sea, has aise yielded its harvest
to the adventurous fishe.rman. Nor have
eur farests and our mines been unprodue-
tive. No plague lias viisited our barders.
We have only heard thre far- off dia of war.
we bave only read of thre appalling ravages
of famxine.

How tbankfui ehould we ho for our civil
and religious libert les, and for the protec
tion of a great and free nation 1 At. dread-
u 1 even as th e .Rue&T urki .h vwar are the

ravages cf famine in India, where tens of

thousands have aiready perished for lack
of bread and nntold. multitudee are 4goais-
ing on thre verge of siarvation. As thatour
fair and beautiful earth should stili reFound
with the alirieks of war, sbould làtili witness
in any part the tortures of starvation while
foc d fia other parts ie abundant i

Calamities Lave not been unknown among
ourseives. The "flie-fiend" bas sweptaway
the larger part of oee f our inoet proper-
one Citds but thre disaster to.St,. John
vpeedily evoked no mucli sympathy sud aid
that the silver lining to the dark cloud wag
not far to seek. Towns.and villages in other
Provinces bave alec -suffered froin fire but
not toan unusuaiextent. Lossescf varions
kinds corne upon us in sufficient proportion
to show that ail earthly good ie held but by
a very frail snd uncertain teaure.

We have causes enough for thanki4giving
as a Church, as congregations, as families,
se. inadividualis. We xnay weil recount our
blessings aud advantages on thre 22ad mest.,
and show our gratitude by deeds as well as
words. Rememnber the poor on that day.
Let some heart be gladder, be made brigirter.
LAt some benevolent institution or enter-
prize share yourbouuty. "i1tismorebieaa-
cd to give than to recewc."'

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
Zr mR. WILLUM R1034 n. D.

HELPS TO STLJDY.
Novr. llthJ *(Acte 26: 6-20

]PAU.L BEFORE AGRIPPA.

GOLDEcN T EXT.-"« Wleresipon, .0 kcing
Agrippa, 1 was not dis'.bedient unte -tA.
heavertly eiaiot."- Acts 26: 19.

Paul remaired for two years apr'ieener
at Cesarta. Feistus thon succe-d-d.Felix
asgovernor. Tre Jews accuised Pa.ul irbe
fore the new govenor Hie dt-ftcded bimi
FeIf and appealed to CmSar. Afif-rard,
Feelus siaA hd is case Lb 1king' Aerippa,
who dosired himeoif to beèar'hitu. Ré,e was
thereloro brougil t beore A grippa -wbo gave
b im permipsion t.o speak for hînipt If Paul
ý1adly availed hbimeeif cf thre opportuntity.
e referred to, hie early hiàtoiy as well

M
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known to the Je"s, who oould tet î.ify te lis
ptrit obeeryance of the law from his youth.
'V. 6. A<nd ,iow-thie day. I stand and arn
.judged-arn subjected to a trial. Hope <if'
the promiae-of the Messiali. V. 7. ur
twelve tribes-the wb4ie Jewish people.
lnstantly-with intensity. Mûcr whicm hope's
Sake--on acoont of niy cherishing this
hope in common wit}i ail the Jews. V. 8.
Incredible-not to lie belic-ved, absurd or
wantimnlg evidence. V. 10. SainY-Chris-
flan bel ievers. My vcice-my vote. V. 10.
To blaspheme-to recant from their faitb
aud renounce Christ. Strange -foreionu
V. 12. Wh.ereupok-in the inidst of the..e
per8ecutions. Damascus-the capital city
of Syria. V. 13. At mid-day-at noou.
The tinie is given, as if to anticipate al]
attm Dpts to explain away the miracle. A
light-the exublein of the divine preserice
aud glory. V. 14. Pricks-ani ox goad, a
sharp piecý <if iron inserttd ini a stick, with
whiub thie ox is urged ou, against wbich ii
it kicked, it wonld only iiiake the instru
ment pierce the deeper. So t>aul's violent
conduct wou'd only increase ie reinorise
aud aorrow. V.- 16. A minister and a wit-
'neSS-oine who ministtrs b~y witnessing, or
one who adminieterm ar d oue who teetifies.
V. 17. Unto irhom-both Jews ai d Gen-
tiles. V. 18 To open, etc. A complete
sketch of the office of the miuistry. Its
objecte are-l. The ins-truction of mnen; 2.
Their conversion ; 3. Their forgiveness; 4.
Their salvation ; 5. Faitb as the means by
which these resulte are obtained. V. 19
N2ol disobedie-nt--yielded at once to the
comimand. See Acte 9. 6. Compare Gal.
1 : 16. V. 20. An outline of lis labors
and preaching.

W RE tcwE HRER TAUOJT.-1. That
we may lie very conscientione, aud yet verv
wicked *t 2. That we are accoun table foýr
our belief as well as for our conduct ? 3.
That when God calte we should obey
piomptly ? 4. That Gcd's grace is able to
reacli and subdue the proude8t and moet
hardened ?

Nov. 18th.] [Acte 26 : 21-29
ALIMOST PERSUADE».

GoLxaxN TIEX. -" Tm Agrippa said
unto Paul, AJmoBi thm persuadet me to be
a Christian. "-A ctiB 26:- 28.

V. 21. Fer the8e cause- iterally, on
account of those tbings, bis labora amng
Jewis and Gentiles according to, hie com-
mnission. Jew caig/t-ch. 21 : 28-30. Went
abos&t--end. avored. V. 22. Witnewing-
according to hie commission, v. 16. Sa.ying
none other thinge--deLirering no new dec-

tries, but rnaintainiýng that the propheciee
ret4pecting the Messiah had been fulfiled.
Should come-ehould take p1hce. V. 23.
Sufer.... ri8e. . .. 8Àow light--these are the
three obief parts ini the writings of the pro-
phets. V. 24. Th/ou are beside thgse<I-
gone mad or become insane by the study
<if these thiugs. «I'The unbelieving worid
thin kg the warm- hearted, earnest Clb iît1an
înad; the Christian knowes the worldliug to
be 80O." Ecci. 9: 3. V. 25. Soberness sa-
nity, the opposite oif rnadness. V. 26 These
lhillgs-the prophecies if the Jewish Scrip-
turefi and thie death and resurrection of
Jestis. Thmis thing-the crucifixion, iuclud-
iùgo also the reé-urrection of Jesus. Not
donc in a corner-but openlyl Jeritqalem.
in the most public rnauner. V. 27. Believesi
t/mou ?-iiplying that il lie did lie mîust
a-ifent Io the trutbs whicb Paul had been
utteriug. V. 28. Almost-rather, mormE-
what, in a littie. 1 becin to feel the force
of your arguments, aud if1 hear you longer
do not know what the effect May be-ncit a.
genuine conviction of the truth of Chris-
tianity. or atuy approa3bh thereto. V. 29.
Iwidd to God-l could pray to God. .As
1 arn-fu lly devoîed to Chii8t. i' Iron
chiains on the bauds, with Christ in the
s( ut, are better than royal robem with an
unbelieving heart." The reFuit is given lu
the ren-ainiug verses of the chapter. Agrip-
pa decides that Paul was innocent of the
charges, and nîight be &et at libtrty but.
for bis appeal to C&asar. This had taken
the case out of the governor's bands, and
"leto Ca3sar lie mu$t g o" Thus Gcd waa
about to grant Pan' earnest desire to
"epreach the Gospel ini Rouie aloo."

IIow ÂRE WB BERE TAUGT. -1. Tha.
great leariig and earneistness and sincerity
ouglit to go together? 2. That one inay be-
lieve the truth and yet utterly reject itt
3. That one inay lie ver y near the kingdon
and neyer get int it?7 4. TNiat laithlui
Christians may êafely appe&l to their own
record ?

Nov. 25th.] [Acta 27:- 14- 26.
PAUL IN TUE STORM.

GOLDEN TrX.-« What limel1am ajraid,
I Winl truet ins thee."-Ps. 56: 3.

The governor lost no tinie in pending
Paul o Rome. Under the charge of a cen-
turion nanied Jullutz, lie was placed on
board a vesse] cf Adramyttinm, a seaport
ofMysia, opposite to L.sbos. Sailirg from
C&sarea, the' ewgoped at S:don, then at

Mra of Lycia. Here the centurion placed
lis prioonere on board an Alexandrisa
ve@sel bound for ha>y. Thenoe they sailed

284
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-bo Onidus, and thence a1oDg the coast of~ DEC. 2.] [ACs 27 :33 44.
ýCrete to Fair Havens, probà6bly th* seaport THE »ELIVERANCE.

of Laeea. Here it became a question
whether they ought to reinain for the winter GOLDEN; TEXT.-'" He bringeth thern unto
or Peek some other port. Paul advised thhadî-rd wen."-Pe - 10 î : 30.
them to, remain, but the ship-owner decîded
to make for Phenice, a harbor about forty The fourteenth night after thfy ieft Fair
miles3 farther to the west. This they ac- Iavens, about rnidnight, the isailors, sup-
cordingly did, taking advantage of a lavor- posing they were neariug land, took sound-
abýe wiud, with every prospect of speedily lags; and'finding the l'epth of the water
reaching the desîredhEarbor. V. 14. Not0 rapidly decrtased, they culicluded that they
long after-bfter thev had set sail. Il 1 must be close upon the ýhore. Fearing they
the sîhip. Teempes tuous wind-a violent' shiould be cast upon the roc k , ey let go
whirling wind, a typhoon, now known to tour anchors from the stern snd waited for
searnen by the namie of a Levanter. Euro- the day. Atter a whiie some of them low-
..aydün-,omipounded of Eurus, the é3outb' ered the boat, uuder pretence of iaying out
east wind, and Clyckm, a mav(--that is, a otliter anchors from the l'ow, but in reality
wave-making Poutti-easter. V.- 15. Cauv'//ît to tfi,. et their ertcape. But l'aul 8aw through
-ýeized by the wnýrd. Bear up-literally, tîheir design, and declared unless tbey te-
look at the wind. An eye was usualiy niained bcnie (Muid Lope to be saved.
pain ted in the bow of an ancient Hhip. L(It Whiereupoui the soldiers eut Vhse rnpe and
her d?-ive-literall.v, giviug up ;we were let the boat od* juto the Fea. V "3.Da
driven. V. 16. Ctauda-a smai1 *t.land wa cam g.a daDra.M at-o

abouit twenty-five miles Fouth of Phen"ce, Tarried-waiting isome lull of dl-e étorm.
now Gozzo. To conte by the boat-to ho16t Tuken nothi#iq-no reýular rusai. V. 34.
it on board. Y. 17. Uzsed /îelp8--took Pri, 'uelor t, entreat. Nol a hair/ail

meaurs o sregteutheshp.f dr--aprve rbia 'ex pression denoting that they
girding-passing strong cables arouud the -opro be preevd f.iKig1:5
huiI. Quicksands -probably the Syrte. j Sam. 14 : 45. V. 35. Gave thanks-in
Major, ou the coast of'Africa, much dreaded the usuai manner of a pious Jew. V. 36.
by ancient mariners. Sirake sail-rather, 411 of good cheer-Paui's courage is ira-
iowered the gear. The fair-weather sails pre oteohr.V 7 nalTi

and~~~~~~~~~ Fpr uetkndwn n .om ncludes ail who were on board, Paul and
îsail was set. Were dri»en-dri fted before t he rest, whether crew or pa-iseng':rs. V.
the storm. V. 18. hightened-hy throwing I3S. (lasi out the wheat-the rt miindier of the
overboard part of the cargo. V. 19. Tack- cro .3.Ke tttein-i o
Zàitg-the heavy rigging, t-uch as the main recognze it as one alreààdy known to theru.
yard, ropes and sparF. V. 20. Neither su Dix(.0rered-observed, prceived. Greek
nor stars-the only guides of' ancient mari- wih shore-a smnall inlet, ca)ve or bay
ners. V. 21. Abstiàsence-frorn the inces- 1 having a beach, and theretbre suitable for
saant labor, peril, aud nental anxiety 5.0 landinig. Thrus3t in--run it ashore. V. 40.
which they were expoeed. Have hearkened Taken up-iiterally, having cut away the an-
-he reminds thein of the correctness of hi5 chors they let them(the auchiors)fali into the
former adviee, not in reproach, but Vo in- sea. Mainsail,-more probaly the foresail.

dac thru ow o lste. V 23Thean elMade toward-bi steering; he their course.
-an angel Arnm -serve -t W hom and V. 41. A4 pl.ace-the northern shore of St.
whose cause 1 amn entirely devotEd. V. 21 Pauf's Bay, as it is stUl called. Two seag
Fe'ir not-be not alarmed. See Acts 18: 9. met-the tide runniri down fiom each side
Brought bejore Gosar-stand in ttue pre- ol t he Vongue of lani (qeo v. 39) and
seuce ofimplying, of course. escape from xneetingatthis point V.42. Gounset-pIan,
te present danger. Given t/tee ail tcen- i)urpose. To kili -it was a capital oflence

two hundred and Feventy-six souls savtd far a Roman guard t'O let a prisoner escape.
"or the sake of one man-a strong proof of V. 43. To have 1aul-from kindness and
God's approbation of Paul. Y. 25. W1here- regard for him. TLus, for bis sake, te
fbme-because of this divine as-surance. lives of al] were savEd, accarding, Vo the
V. 26. Certain island-Malta. Ste Acts 28: 1. promise given in v. 24. Ca.et thernselves

IIOW DO WE HIERB LEÂRNl.-1. That cru1 first-not to binder or he hirdered by those
.an dngr vetae ilalke 2 'ha whocouldnotswim. V.44 Àilsa/e-thuae

ane dane dea shold ave? no Veror the three parts of Paul's prediction were ac-
danr nd Chritn 3 l Thav .e no ked are complished :1, They were wrecked upon
ferte Crsia n ?a.count oth God' paope an island; 2. The ship was Ioot; 3. The

oftn pe8evedon cSut o Go's eope ?lives of ail were saved. v. 22. Thus te
promise of faith waa fulfilled.
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WHEfREici mus Lusses *a wc TAuGT .- The Mon treal people bave flxed upon the
1. That pwril and dietress should not pre- lust week in November for cousmencing
vent due attention to health ? 2. That we their first oeries of ANgivERsARy Missiow-
ehIi'dalwaystakre ttme to express gratitude
te God ? 3. That God overruies evil <c<>n- ARTy MEETiNGs, and to which they are look-
sels for tbe preservation of hie people ? 4. ing forws.rd hopeluily au a means cf awak-
That hie promises are certain of tuifihîment ? iag a wide. spread interest in the miosionary

operations of the Church. Theee meetings

NOTI.-We'are in nome degree of uncer- are te be held on three successive evenings,
tainty whether te continue the notes on the 27th, 28tb and 29th November, ini the ini-

8abbath Schooi Lese or not during inext teregs of Home M 8soniFrcnc& Eoangeé.-

year. As many of our readirs as judge twn,azud Foreign >Ji8siÔru. Dr. Ormiston,-
the matter of sufficient importance are in- of New York, Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford,
vited te drop us a postal caid. Tho"e in and Principal Grant from Halifax have se-
faveur cf continuilig the notes wiil say cepted the Comrnittee's invittion te take

,11Aye"; the contrary,«'No." On the first part in the meetings whïch csnnotfail teobe

of December we shall counit the votes and both intere8ting and profitable.
govern oursei-ves accordingly.-ED5 Vl8ITORS-TBE. R"v. ANDREW PaTON cf

____________Penpont, Dumiries8hire, Seotland, ig at
present in ibis country and bas binen officiat-

~ur nm ~hrrh ng in seversi of our churches with rnuch
accepance. Tbe Rev. James P. Lang,
Militury Chaplain at Madras, and for tes

e erf a missionary of the Church cf Scotý
Ejudge that the approaching winter îad in thie North west of India, has ase

ri lbeaesocfretctit paid a short vi@it to Canada and bas giveài
t . roughout tbe whoie Churcli. The West- several intieres3titig lecturres on .niissiônsry

ern Committee on Foreign Missions are @end- headlbu i n a

itxg out additionai iiinarie@ to Indisand INDUCTIONS ARD OIuINATIOXS.

China. Therefore, they ueed more meney; MÔKILLOP ANDýWiNTHRop. Hutron ýP-eà.:

and:theyhave reso]ved te send deputations Rev. Ptter-Mu-,grsir formnerly of Milvero
te il he resyteie tesdvcat thirand North Mornington wus inducted 25th

dlaims. That looks like business. The SeptemberMr.Alx-

Colege authorieF are ail blive: wifness lie ander McGillivra1ý wAs ordaiued and iiduct-
spleudid reE ults of an appeai to the practi f.d u) the ch arge- of S 8t. A ndrew'd Church,
cal sympathies cf the Lower Provinciale iu Williametou, 21it Septeruber.

the maLter of EI<DOWMENIT and a NEw BuitD- KcN;IoN; Glengarry: 'Mr. F¶lyM"e-
Hal Hflennuin wss ordètintd and inducied 26th

mIN for the Theoikgicai al at lalia.Setmer
These Eaetern muen aie Fayinig te us inL the DALHOUSIE MILLS AND COTE ST GEORGE,
West, "ICorne on 1 follow our example," snd Glengarry : Rey. Dr Laniont, formerly cf
weebiall bave te do it. Quen' Ujuiversity Fiuch, inducted tO the8e united coingrega-
at Kingktoùn is aise on the qui vie. Dr. ions1, 28th September..
SnodgrassB, wboee pruise ia iu ail the TEaORoLi, Ham:ilton : The Biey. C.;D.
Churcbes-and in ail tbe newrspapers Lzz McL)unald wssi itiducted 4tLh Octeber.

CHAT13AU ATND GRENVILLE, MQRftreal : The
juetucwrecetiyrsiged he Pncisi-Rev. Jamett Fraser, formierly of LiLchfield,

abip, but an able successor was imruediate]Y wa jidutfei 9&b October.
appointed ini the person of the Rtv. George ST. JOHN'S, 3fontreal: Rev. C. A. Doudiet
M. Grant, M A., of Halifax who will be fornieriy of St. Maithew's Church, Moil-
formaliy inelslled by the Chanc)ilor about trtal, wam inducled te the chlarge of thie

the fourth cf Decen>ber. Ai the .Theolo- Frenchi-speakinig congregation, 16th (.kto-

gical Colleges -bave been opened, or are abosut br
JOLTITTE, Afontreal: Rev. Leon Dionne,

epening, witb ibe proélpct cf iucî.eased a#- was inducied to the charge*cf the Frenabh
tenidanèe in the classe. congregation at this place 18th Outeber.
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-*ý Upn LoNboyEftg, Truro~ ARei. Jime s

4,cLý4 te tis charge.2btb ýbtpîeniber.
MARTUN'rWN AND WIL4,JÂMSTOW.X, Cie»-

ui-I f lediàn LaidR', bas 1been i'rduc-ed
to the charge of tiiese united eonï regations.

flYDE PARK, London : Mr. Alex. Hen-
deri.ou ordaixed abd inductedi IOth Oct.

SoARiBORo, Toronto- Mr. Robert MeKiy
ordsined and inducted to Knox Cliureti,
9Lbh October.

DExissioss.-The Rev. Joseph El liot bas
deiutuîd thcebarge otNazareth St. Church,
Montreul. l'le Pre@bytery le acceptieg hile
ies Ijuation expressed Lîjeir deep regrtt tbid
lie bat] feit it to be bis duty tr.o ever him
.. înnection wiIIJ that (3hurchi, ln which bis
mn i.sîtrat Ions had been attended with grtat

SP iritual bleFFiwg. The 11ev. Ma 1coiw yt.
McNeil ilas rteigned the charge cf St. An
drew's Cinurcb, Sirncoe. Mr. McNtril bas
ri.ttirried tuoSootbind. The Eev. Alexander
DawFon ba-i reeigned his charge at Beautes
vidle. The Rev. Walter kt. Rosof Piîker
ixîg bam dem)itted bis charge and aL'acbed
bjinîsIf teo the miseioîîary sitaff in Mu.nit',tîa
The 11ev. J. A. MoA.Imue bas remigned hi-
eharge of the cotigregatons of Markdale,
B.rcklev, and Flrtiierton, and 1ev.- Mdr.
Guen tbst of Ranover and Bentirck. The

P. . James Law o, St. Audrew's Cliuroh,
Ki,,g4on, N. Bruuswick, has re-iigned i.
aouscquence of ifilbealth.

Pait&oàL.-Tbe Ricy A. CàRitic, lias
reeigued bis charge at Oranizevilie, Out.,
sud taken hie departure for New ZteaIand
The Ricy PZTER STILAIrH hal% accepte 1 an
appoiutmeîît 'rom ' he Uoîe Miesion Baard
to go am~ their mi,3siouary te the Saskatche-
wan Valley.

The Rtv., A. N. MILLIFGIosw, M.A., bear-
ine a cowmmsion froni the Free Cburob ot
Stotlaand, wa.. cordially receivtd hv the
Pretbytery of Montreal, October 21d, and
hie nsme wae plaoed on the Prettytery't
roll. Mr, Millinger is rec-ntly from Con
itautinopit. where be mini-tered Lu an Eu-
gliah cougri g ition for eeven yearg.

Nscw CHlua.OHES.

BE&Yv,5T014, Lndsay.- % b-'autifal white
briîrk Church, co8tîng $12,000 and seatedi
forB80, was opened ou9%hSepteni ber 11ev.
Joihn Mc rav8h oifficisted in boili Enzirli
and Gaelic le the uboring; Rev. J. L.
Mmrroy of Wtodvillt- ie the sftcrrîoon, arti
Rev. Profeggor IlackerrasE in the evening

Blt&NTIPORD, / aria -The corner Pl oné ee
a h~ew ed tice for the* " 1Piret Pre@byteriae
Charch,» Rev. Thomna Lowry,e a.stur, waB

laid- with appropriste oeremoiriee ion ~ii t
LNoOnt-The new Presbyteriau

Cburch je London st, wa@ formîerly
~peut d foS -wQrebi p on 23 rd Sepre be4r.,

RÔssLarr, Barrie.-A uvew Uburrh- wue
opl"ec bere b! Rer. John b.eiper oi Barrie
(te 2t3d Sepeuiiber. The Burroundiug dis-
trict bas bei-n for a nuui ber of years a fiavoti-
rite mis8lon-fxeJd of-the [CnnxUelege Mis-
eion".~ Sc'ety who are Lobp congratulattd
on tbis enDc. 'uraiig remuit of their laboîurs.

LAxoASTERF, Genqrry-zA beautiful brick
Chiircîi, c4îstiag $8(00, wam opeuied,'for wel-
lîhip on Sabbath 14th October. Rer.i R. a.,

Wardeu et Moutreal, preached je the siora-
itig; 11ev Alex. MCG 1 [îvray. Jf Williarn-
stown, in' the afternoon, ihd 11ev. Piincipal
M.'cVicar te the evening. This cburch,
bui t without extraneous aid, bau been open-
ed f ree of dtbt.

DU[NVILLE, Hamilton.-Knox Cburch at
-this placze wus re-opened for worship, Tth
October, aller haviug undergone extenskive
repair8 aed aiterttons costîeg $900. We
uuderstand that the coîlgrtegation bave
nîoarly trt-bled tbeir revenue aines Mr.
Yeoeîae's§ induction 18 mocnth-I aro.

BLÂCKEN KY, Ottawa : A tst and. comrnu--
dious cburch, (pt-ned here by Rev. F. W.
Farries, l6Lh Oct.

COLUGu BUILDING Lji» ENDOWMEIT FUWIi
iN TRI m IÂII in PaoviNuîsé.-A Il thje con-
gre.gations ot the Presbytery of Picton b~ave
been vi§ited on bebaif olthis fund, and the
r.-spne bam 1.wen niost enco ragiug, over
$20,000 subscription beingalreadj report' d.
A ouidetable addition to thie amoutit ie
expeuted tbrouoeb local effur te. Dr. B urus-,
Mr Grant, mrud Mr. iW ovstda-el
congrf gationei ie the Mariiuichi Presb) tery
with go>od riesuits. The canvamés lu tbis
regiomi ig net ucarlI couî *pleted. Dr. Burusq
niade atour ofthe Lunen bu rg ad Yarusouth
Pre t ry. Re% a T. Dancao, L. G Mac-

Nei atd PolegorÇutile viF.ited êectionse
f the P E ls'and. Dr. Pollir vieited iaîcet

Of Wallaoe Pr' sbytery. Everywhere the
respouse hai4 Lw-en cordial. There is now
-f-a'ion tu bope that a L-itai 8ubqcription of
$126,000 wilI be secured. F, l is Itended
miate very section within the Synad'ti houtide
-iliali 1-e oanvapsed #,o that all may have au
','prtuutity t f aidirg lu a good and great
'vurk for the future of the Prebbyttrian'
Churcli.

A Sabbath-eehbool teacher may lie dolug
i be devil'ô work in bis 8cl6ot>-Çuuing
ols ...
Tbe Sabhatb-day le set spart by some to

,4erve God, by sorne to serve te devil.
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~etfnc~ nf~r~ùttrts. for their valuable services in the mission
field of this Presbytery,

PETERBoRorGu, 25thi Seperuer-Tle
Rev. Wm. Dona!d declîned thie eall frein

IPLENGARRY, 18t.h Seýptejnber.-Tfie Prit ce St. Chuircib, Pictou. Rev. W. Ben-
Presbytery accepted Dr. Lamiont's re,,- , et reiiîîation of Springfield and Beth.-
ignation of t1he cliage ut St. Luke' j- anv was a<lowed to lie ou tiie table. Rev.

Churcù, Finch), and a call having9 IIeýn AF T 'I lv tendered his r'etignIati0of' his
prement-d hy the uuiited co0f'a.însO chargeBbaven
bt. Audrew's- CturcLh and Kuuox Chiurch, \n, .tîSeiteriber. - The Hom(
1)a]housiý-e Mlille, and Cote St- Geortge, ii i Mis.-I0U Repoort it.o iiig beeni read, a dwscuil-
favour of' Dr. Lamiunt, the same wva fiiii5 ý,0[ te'lowoi abot thereajsinto
taini d ;the Precb!Y!er- agrei d to ljIt tians tatn«mn- ex Hiiii between severai cuir-
lationD, aid arranigemuents W4-1-e miade for" ~r~LînadMs o tirs r.
Ilis inductioni. Tile Hoilte Mission I"'poit l}aikie's resigniation oit lsý cliarge of' Port
was given ii Liv Rev. b. H. Maieian $anley was acct pted, aboi a suitable min-
1L wai. agroed wu ll die aur:iia wOsioTI 'uein relerence ihei e-to was adopted. A.
arv - fieeI&nIgc in the zîj-tio f tictober A c\ ai froîuî Delaw are te flrv. Peter C. Got-
ytar. die, was preseuîed and .usaijed. Fouir

HAMILTON, Pitià, I 91,h Selteiiibcr. -It mon~ien were exauiaitd. ai celt itied as
was re iertred tbat tDr. Durt ca Lad dei, Iiid tnet Ko elee
the ca 1 fremi Central Ciiutrch, Llaiîiîlou.At. 25t.h Sept etîbtr.-Tiree btudetitF
Mr. A. A. SGott was, afier deieif i teeriied uKu oiee et
trial diisconr-es, culy L'eus) t1 each mýîtee ,vas appi)!uted te xnake arangezîenltF'
the Gcspel. Arrangemenits were made tor toi PresLb'terial Visitation of' the chuirches
tLe iDnction of Rev. C. 1). McDonald, at wvitîiu thie bheunds. The riern its sent dowak
Thorold. froni last General Assqemb])y Mere ,ou sidEr-

SAUG-EEN, lSth, 19th Septewber.-Mr. ed, and it wa8 recommenided (1) That the
Alexander F. MeKeDzie uinderwent the General Ae8embly appoint a Secrelary ex-
ueual examinaoious, and was licensed to clusively for the promotion of Home MisE-
preach. the Gospel. Calte were presented 8ion work ; (2) That the prewent mode of
and sustained ftoin Clifford, in lavour of niaintaining Theological Colieges be con-
R.ev. Stephen Young, of Manchester and tinued ; (3) That the Dames of retired
Hallett, and Iroin Balaclava, in favour of ininisters be retaimed on thec roll as cor-
Rev. John McClung. A petition fromn St. remponding menu beris only ; (4) That the
Ândrew's Church, Priceville, and Price- names of ordained niissionariee, emnployed.
ville and Durhamn Road congregation fer for a yesr, at leaést, in mission districts, be
the union cf ttuese congregations, was read placed on the roll of Preshbyteriebs; (5.i That
aud granted. A suizable minuite inreference Presbyteries should see to, the eçtabli@h-
to Mr McAlmon's resignatio)n cf his charge ment of Missionary Associations within t.he
waa adopted. bounde. Arrangements were made 1cr

WHiTzy, lSth Sepum rber -In re the ex- special addresses býy sevtrul mem bers of the-
penses of ComnimHsioners to, thc General Presbvtery at the next meeting.
Assemb]y, it was agreed that the eptimated Bauaz, 25th, 26th Septeinber.-A minute
arnount required for tbis purpose be levied was parmed in reference to R.ev. Donald
upon congregations along with the aninuat Fraser's translation fronu Sauigeeni to MountV
rates for the Presbytery Fund. Mr. Fair- Forest. St. Andrew's Church, Saugeen1.
bairn gave notice that he would at next and North Bruce were dec]ared to be united
meeting move that the question cf the itito one pastoral charge, under the pastoral
representation of congregations by Eiders care of 11ev. John SeottI, cf N. Bruce; sti-
be taken up for consideration. pend $1,000, with manse aud glebe. 11ev.

BARRIE, 25th September. -A cal] was hn Fraser, cf Kincardine, obtained leave
tabled frein the congregation cf Mahone cf absence for three mcnthm to recraut bis
Bay, Nova Scotia, to Mr. James McCon- health.
neil, of Isui8fil. lu connEction with the HALiFAx, 3rd October. A t a meeting
Rouie Mission Report, Mr. Findlay, cf held at Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Rev.
Bracebridge, presented an admirable lRe- G. M. Grant intirnated that he had received
port of his mission labours in Muskoka, a telegraphie communication te the effec
during îLe Fecond year cf bis engagement. that he had been uuanirnously elected Prin-
Arrangements were made for holding the cipal cf Queen's IJniversity,* Kingston, and
Annual MiFsiotiary Meetings. A vote of that the Board cf Trustpes remnairued in
thanke wa-s cordually paseed te, the Knox session awaiting bis reply. He had re-
College Students' Missionary Association, ceived letters some days ago which prepar-

"8
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,ed hirn for thi8 announoemenrt, and corn- Sydney which had fortned certain CODti-
pe!led hirn to give it hi@ rnost serious con- gous rnnîg distnots into Mission station.s.
sideration. He had corne Wo the conclusion À f ter discussion it wa8 resolved to
t.o acce pt the p sition presed upon hixui, - suBtain the complaint. and retmit the matter
.aknd he b -d therefore t.aken t.he t arIie8t pos. baok to the Presbytery. in8truoting then hy depu-

sibl oportuîtyof pacig ai th fatat or otherwise without delay t, ineet with the

before the Presbytery. The Presbytery foereia onrlulito b and if it thh er chag
directed the usual steps to be taken with oftbe Session of Falmouth btrett (hburch, tydney,

refernce 0 St.Mattew'sthat thie Prosby'tery so order it in thie uxeantime,Tefeenc to t. atthw'scougregation. a.nd until they indicate a desi re for more supply thaï
-Thie congregation of Shubenaýcadie bas Mr. Mturray may be able t.oafford theni>'
-cailed Rev M G. Henry, of Clyde and Bar- The dlaims of thie 1"utd for Aged and
riugton. Mod&ration iüacsllbas been gran- Itifirni Mi-;i&t(rs M ere brought under
-ted to the cougregation of West Cornwallis. notice by Dr. Patterstor and Mr. A. McL.

P. E. ISLAND, 3rd, 4th October..-Rev. Sinclair. There are now eirit beneficiarie8,
D. MeLean and R-ev. Mr. Boyd read reports and about $1.000 wJl rie requared to uxeet
of their missionary labours. Mr. Suther- dFmatids. Mr, Sinclair caWled attention to
land reported having, preachtd at Belfast, the mile by which ministers ot oue years'

nddt-clared thie churcb vacant. Rev. W. &ta, diug are to receive bn ailowance of'
P. Archîlb3ld demit.d bis charge of' Tryon, $100. The Sunod titaniiîuously re';olved to
Bonshaw a-id Crapaud. A minute wats overture the G;eneral Assenxblv in favour of

doedin refereuce to Rev. Alexander ailowingr evfry mii-ýter who retires witli the
Mcbeani's removal front Belfast. approval of the Ass.enibl v tfie suîin of $200

___________a " t-ar. rhe fol lowing resolution was adopted
iuiantirxiotisly v

~bituup. Tritt thik Srnod o.çpress. increased interest in
trie AL-ed and 1 itirilu 'ini.4ter8 Fuitd ;and irîairmuck

- asi n î1>jeatrstnýt thiere likety t re ashort-cotning
Yy t' one thlotu-aîd fiao lr the presetît year, trie

ijrN the death of the late Dit. MAIR, ol (Svýnod stronglv recoinenr. this iimpotrtint Sobeme
SKingezton, that city ba-i to lainent teofthe Chtirer to tAie sympathiy-adlbrlyo i

'-'lueý of one of its rxxost public qpirited unr congregatitjns." n ibrhtyo i

citiz-ns, as well as one of the oldeRt and Dr. McG regor reported thie operatins of the
moet revered mexmbers of the Pres'ýYterian Hunter Churcb Build ig Funld during the
Church. Dr. Mair was b rn in 17î98, waR N ear. Material ald had been given to weak
educated at Ab-rdeen and Eiinburgli Uni and strugiglmn g corigregati ons to provide
versitieg, and entered Her M sjesty's service placer, of' wors hip R,-v. G. M. Grant re-
-as an arnmv surgeon in 1821. After tbîrty Higned bis p!ace on titis trust and R-ev. C.
vear8 service he retired and made Kingston 1B. Pîtblado was appointed to succeed bita.
lis rebideuce. The remnainder of hi-3 iife Trie SNuo poitd a Cornuite t
was Fp-tnt in Christian labours of love, arid watcb over the interests of Public Eiuc).-
in Peeking the good of bis feilow-men with tbon.
unwearied asFàidtiitv. To inany lie waq Rev. John Morton addrepse1 the Svnod
indeed "the beýlcmved pliysician "- their and a large, a'seuibla-e of the people ou"u
friend and helper, bitb ii. temporal and Trinidad Mission. ci u

spiritual ueed. Rev. Dr. Burns gave in ast>.tfenentoftile
___________pr-,grewss mai- Io date in Hecuring the $100,

000 for tiýe Eaduwtiipnt of the Col!le.,e and
c or tbe trection of a iiew btuilditng O veriadimclitali the congre-vation- bail btren vi-ýited by

iiice5. dm.egaiious._ Tutal sbrbdanti rtported
-ro th, Buard $88,450 The Prep-hvtery of

Hialifax ba- alrea,.y snbscrîbed $3.5.'600, and
LH1S Synodl met in Zion Cburch, Char- tihe Presbý tCry of ictott. ýver $20.000. The

lttetown, Prince Elward Island. on etuali PresbYterv of Neivt'uLdland had
te even no, of Tué- lay, 0 ýt. 2nd s u scri bed $4,317.

Rev. Thomas Duncan retîringy Mloderatur, On Rev. G. M Grant intimating i s in-
prea-hed frotn the text, "The love of Christ tention to re.sigii bis place as a Goveruor of
constraîneth u-," (2 Co-. 5 131.) R -v. Dalihousie College in consequence of hiÊ
Jamnes Brvers, Ciifton, wns elected Moderator ýnipnd(,d remroval to KingQton, Ottarlo, the
for the ensuiug year, R-v. P. M. Morrîson, Synod agreed t" Fuggest Dr. Poilok as hie
Dartrnîuth, was elected clerk, and bis sticcewHor on the Da houFie Board, ard on,
salarv fixedat$50. Thefirstday wawtaken notion of Dr. Burns secouded by Rev. A.
up rn-tinly in dealing with a compiaint NMcL-an Si tciair, adop)ted thie fotlowing re-
againet a decision of the Presbytery of solution by a standing vote :
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[. n rOOeiVLing Mr. Grant'a notice of resignation,
the synor ' 0 esdires heartily to tbîik hlm l'or the
signai services renderedýby bim in various depart-
metits of our Uhurcih work. aud iti deeu regret tit
we àare to be heuiet'urtb deprived -- these services
ini this portion of thie field. he Synoft would at the
simo Lune reengnîze th honour cooîîerred on tne
Chireh in these Maritime Provinces in selocting
one of its ministers to the office of Prinicipal of
Otzieen's Universîty, and one whose dîistingu shed

lents and special aptitude for educatioiial work
peCuii trfy qtifly bima l'or its successfuf occupaney.
ià partiîîg with our belvved bruther we would as-

sure liu i thLt he wili be tollowed to bis new sphere
ot'labour by thie warinert wishos and fervent pruyers
of .iie aiembers of ibis Syto""

'HE Committes for the W(stern Section
m net lu Toronito on October lst, and

'-"folli wirg days. 11ev. William Ccl-
rane, LXD., C07ve;-er : Rev. H. H. Warderi,
écre1oir!f. ' Lie elaiM.4 of Vhe respective
PresUyteries ou bebalf of supplemented
congregati.)ns and mirsion stations during
the pamt six montbs were, afiercareful con-
sidpiitirz. ordtred to be pid to theamount
of $9-«i9 47. IncludingManita, the num-
ber ut mulplemented cingregatioýns was 96,
and the rission stations rec-ving aid, 64.

It was reported that Rev.- W. 8iuart had
bten (rlaine(d by the Pepby iery of Bruce
ae ntissiotùary to Sault Ste. Maie, and that
stepag are being laken to have Rev. D.
M,.Kerachtr settled aïs pastûr at Thunder
Béy. A nuflbtr cf new aPpoiutmnents were
Made 'or Manitpba-the Rev. P. Straith,
beinzg desiguîatsd for thlres yeart;, hi@ field of
labi ur fAu 4" at Battieforîf. The 11ev. W.
R. Ross of« Pickering and Rey. Alex. Camp
bell, late of Beach burgh were also demig-
nated Vo tis Pret by Very, and int.imated their
acceptance cf' tis app&,in1men1. it was
furtiier resclved Wû secure, a socu as possible,
the eervicem of a missionary for the Saskat-
chéwsin feid.

The Convener reported that he had re-
cei vid a grant of £300 stg. from, ths Free
Chur-h of Seotlatud and £100 stg. troni tus
Preiebyterian Cburcb in Ireland.

The es iu.ated expendiure for the twelvs
moritlîis,from. lst October la8t, is $.30,000.
The balance against the Fund at Vhe uate
of' the meetilig wais S,3 441-in addition Vo
the claims, alîeady referred to-J9809 47.
It will bie &eeu froîn thi8statemient how mucli
nie there is 'or unitsd and hearty action
iu suip rt of tht Home Mission t'und of
the CtLurcli.

Do you think you can make others
uuqdert-fand what you doci't understand
yourself? Somne teachers try but dont suc-
cted.

%a meeting of the Board of Trustees of
Queen's University and College at

Kiugston, field on thre 2nd ultimo,
there 'sas read a letter from Rev. Dr. Snod-
grass, intimatiDg that lis lad received a
presentation to the parish of Canoubie,
Scotland, and that, lu constquence, lie feIt
it to be bis duty Vo, place the remignation of
bis office of Prineipal of this Institution
in the hiaude or the Board. lu the circum-
stances, Vhs Board feit that they sbould
place no barrier in the way. They, there-
tore. accepted Dr. Soodgrass' demission,
placing oU record a minut* exprsing their
bigti appreciaticu cf the ernînent se; vices
which lie Lad rendered Vo Vhis insti*tution
during the thîrteen years cf his encum-
bsncy, referriz g alFo to hiH distiuguisbtd
career as a uminiiettr cf the Gompel, sud W,
bis constant advccacy of' the edaims Of* su.
pet 1cr tducation bducs he came to the cýuti-
tiy twenify five years ago. The Board then.
uuanimouiy agresd Vo appoint the Rev.
Gehorge M. Grant, M. Aministr-r cf St.
Maitilew's Church, Hialitax, as Principal
and Primarius Proressor cf Divinity cf
this UJniversity. The nomination liaving
been tranwitted Vo Mr Grant by Velegraph,
and his affirmative auswer being received
befere Vhs meeting 'sas dissolvs d, aerange-
ments were fijrtliwite made for Mr. Grant'si
installation, which will take place on or
about the 4th Decem ber next.

It inav be menitionsd that, in ternas of Vthe
Charter, the Board lu 'shoiu rests the ap.
poiniment of tie Principal and Profese
of Queen's College, ctnsists cf tweuty-
seven trustees, of wbomn Vwelve are Minis-
Vers and fileeu are> Layme, lin fui] comn-
munion wth Vhse Chuirch. By virtue cf
the AcV of the Legiature cf Ontario, 38
Vict., Cap. 66, pasFed aV the tinie cf, the
union cf ths Churchee, this Board is de-
ciared Vo be self elective. lIs appointuients
are made withont any reference Vo the
General &ssemably. IV is, however, pro-
vid(d that before any persou enter upon
the du Vit s of the oflice of Principal, or auy
Protéseorehip or other office lu the Theolo-
gici.l departmeut, sucli person or persors
shall derlare bis belief cf the doctrines of
the Westminster Confession of Faith, and
hlim âdherence Vo the standards cf Vhe
Chiurch cf Scotland, lu goverumeut, dis-
cipline, an)d worship, and subscribe a for-
mula to, that effeot.

We have only to add that Dr. SaodFea
Isaves hehind hlm Vhs record cf a higlily
useful and honourable caireer, and that ie
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succesor in, the Principalieh-; ornes t.o
Kinga3ton ýwit.h a reputation equally dis-
tinguiiehed.

119 Rev. Charles M. Grant of Partick, Glapgow,
aund formerly of St. Andrew's Cburch, Halifax.
N. Sotia, bas been preftnted te the large

and important pariali of St. Mark's, Dundee. It is
werthy of remark that neither Mr. Grant, nor Dr.
Snodgrass, to whose translation w8 alluded last
month, bad ever preached to the congregations tW
wbicb they are going previous*to their election. In
the former case the alectors bcd appointed a smali
Coxumittee to act for thexu. In the latter, the pa-
tronage, if we M ay so cal] it, bcd reverted, jus9 de-
ici utum, te the Presbytery in concequence of the
congregation not baving legally exercised their
rigbt of elaction within the six months stipulated ini
the naw Patronage Act. The f resbytery of Paisley
have agreed to tbe Iransiation of Dr. f ees from the
Abbey Church, Pai&ley. We the Higb Cburch, Kdin-
burgb, vacant mince the deatb of Dr. David Arnot.
The Rev. Robert Stewart of Dunse siioceedi Dr.
William Smith in the parish of North Leith-one oi'
the best livings in the Cbnrch of Scotland. The
Rev. R. J lameron, formerly of St. Andrew's
Church, St. John, X. Brunswick, is the minister-
aent of Burntisland.

Mr. T. G. Murray, the well-known Edinburgh
udvocute, and active Eider of the Kirk, bas taken
the place of late Bey. Dr. Smith as Convener of the
Endowment Committee of the Cburch of Snotland,

PROPRvaSOR SIMITR'S case amain came before the
Free Presbytery of Aberdeen ut its last meeting,
wben the report cf the comtnittea appointed to con-
sidar the materials in Professer Smnitb's writings
on which a libal might he foundad, and tW frama
snob a libel as thay migbtjudge called for, was givan
in. Mr. GJardiner, convaner cf the cemmittea, read
the document. which set forth that, wheraas the
publishing and promulgating of opinions wbicb
subvart the doctrine cf the immediute inspiration.
infallible truth, and Divine autbority cf the Holy
Seripturas wus an offence cf a hainous nature,
especiaUly in a Professer cf Divinity, and nalled for
ancb censure or judicial sentence as may be found
udequata, yet true it was and cf verity, tbat Wil-
l4am Robertson Smith bald and bad promulgated
opinions wbich were cf sncb a character or cf such
a tendency. It concluded by stating that on acceunt
thereof be soald be tried by the Presbytary ni
Aberdeen. After a long discussion on tha Prtceed-
hag cf tbe committes submitting tbe libal te tha
lega] adviser cf the Cbnroh without firot requesting
permission cf tbe Presbytery, the Meeting rasolved
te have the libal printed, and then adjourned tii]
the 23rd October for its consideration.

Ta UPITED Paxasv¶'au huralbhava purobased
the R4inburgh thaa.tra for the purpOea cf convertjna

it into a Syncd :ffll. Ehae buildin -au erected
only about twe0 "ea"' uoen st a esýe di ar Z50.000
and is renkoned-one of thelinest and hast aquipped
in the country. Asaaatrc ereteprhs
bas given occasion te »*The Scotsman " t0 havn, »
Il iing" ut tha U. Pls. Tbe members of that Chureh

boweararewat saif(Twith their bargain and
are taking active staps We have the necessary altar&-
tions completed se that tbe large Hall, at least, may
be ready for occupation by the .tima cf the next
meeting cf the Syncd.

The deatb is anneuncad-of Mr. Mattbew Pattason,
Fius.ncial-Secretary cf tbe Irish Ganeral Assembly.
Mr. Patteson died very suddenly, having bean at
tha offices cf tha .A8sembly in the disobarge cf bis
ordinary duties on' tbe day of bis deatb. By his
deatb tbe Irish Preshytarian Churcb bas let a
valued and bighly-honourad officiai, une wbose ro-
movul will ha deeply mourned and whosa place will
net be easily filled.

TUR BELFAST WIrNaaa complains cf the paucity
cf candidates fbr the ministry in thea Iriséi Prasby-
terian Cburnh. The numbar cf licansuras raported
te the General Aýssembly lest yaar was only mnen-
or scarcely more than a fourth cf the number ra-
ported four years ago. Tbe scaroityi cf studants in
sought to ha accountad for partJy beeausa ef the
faci lities offared now-a-days to Young men for en-
taring other learnad professions, sach as medi aine,
law, and engineering. Another raason advanced.
has probably quite as much We do witb ic:

" It cannot ha expactad than aven pions Young
man will always choosa the littie battàer than genteel
povarty which too eften is the lot cf the country
pastor, accompaniad, as it somatima in, with what
t' a man cf high spirit is still more trying-tha'petty
annoyanca of baving continun.lly We sabmit We the
ruie cf idens as; narrow as thay ara obstinate-u eon-
dition cf thinga waJI nigh intolarabla to a iaun cf
culture and aducation-wbich yet many a minister
has uncomplamningly te bear."

Aftar aIl that may ha said about this questi on,
and it ia oe thatis cropping up, averynewsand than
in a]] the ohurchas, it is most likely that the law of
supply and demand bas in this, as in other mattars.
a prapondarating influence.

Our vanerable friand DRs, SOIaEIaVILLU cf Glas-
gow. wbosa daparture for Australa upon au evan-
gelistin tour wa anncuncad semae menths ugo, ia
carryîng evarything before hlm ait theantipodes.
The largast buildings available in Melbourneaup-
pear te hava bean far tee suit W ecclain the crowds
wbo seugbt admission. The sama agarnesa W hear
"tha old man aloquant" was manifastad ut Bullarat

*and the samae difficulty experienoad-hwsdreds
being unabla te gat witbin the reaoh cf the sound of
bis veica at ail.

* Wbat a fooliehb farnier Dot to have enough
of eeed forhie flelda. WA.t a foolish teacher
to be obliged to st.op becauae he lias nething
imore to Say.

TEX ýPEà8E&TX11U> 4WOI&ýA
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MEETING OF MARITIME COMMITTEE.

ýWH1E Maritime Section of the Aesemnbly's
Commrittee on Foreign Missions met at
New Glaýgow on the 121l uIt., Rev. G.

X'alker, Chairruan.
Minutt.q of' Mis-ion Council of Trinidad

of June 4th and Jtîly 4cb were read, the
i'ormer atte8ting the fidetity and diligence
-of Mr. John A. McDaaald, d iriing his time
of employ ment, and te1çrring to bis some-
'what sudden departure in conpeq ience of
nadîsposition; the latter expre8sing full ap-

Froval of Mr. Morton'is deternilnation to
visit Nova Scotia, on account of' Mrs. Mor-
.on's proionged and perilouti ilinees.

MeHsrs. Morion and Mc Donaldl being both

p resent, were formia.lly welcoined i;w the
Chairinan, when liev'd. M,. Duincan« gave

chanks to God fo)r their work and weltiare,
.%ni for the partial restoration of Mrs. Mor-
ton'a bealth.

Mr. Morton informed the Board of his in-
tention to return to, nie ïtation early in No_
s'ember. leaving Mrs. Morton aui fmliy ini
'Nova Sctia an(thbe Treasurer w-s oîirec-
iLed to make provision for bis travelling
:eharges.

A -seriesi of Rules submitted by aco-
vinitee were then adopted, detiaing the
duties and powers of' the Mission Coîini',il
of Trinidad, in relation to the local field
asnd teo the Board.

An interesting letter, dated Aneityumn,
June l9th, froi Rev. J. Annand, our ymisi-

*sionary on Aneityun, wvas then read, wheu
it was agreed that the letter should be
ptubliv;hpd, for the informiation of the
izhurch.

it was aZreed that the General Aý1qnibv,
remit on the su¾)je.,t of XVmusSociefies
,be taken up at the next meeting.

WESTERN BOARD.

The Wegtern Section of the Assent)lv's
Foreigon Mission Coîrimittee inet in Tocrýn"to,
the 2nd Oct. Rev. Professor lMctaren,
Cowener; 11ev. Robert Lowry, Bran1ford,
~Secretary.

,Vission (o (2/ina.-The Commlittee bail
'betore thenm the offdr of the Rev. K. Junor,
of Berm uda, to go as a miissionarY to Ch ina.
After due consideration, the Comm-iittee
uinanimouaty agreed to accept Mr. J unor's
olfer, and appointed hini a third missionary
to Formosa.

jufissurn to hIIdia.-[t was reported that
Mise Mcaregor, and Mrs. Douglas and tbree
,of ber children would saîl for Liverpool or,
the 6th Oct., that Misa9 Forrester would join
them there; and that this inissionary band

wouid like)y sail from Liverpool ior India
durg ibe fast week of that inonth.

Fwdsfor the Foreign Miegions-An eeti
mate of the probable expensesof the Missions
in the différent fields, was prepared by the
Committee witàj the assistance of Dr. Reid,
the General Agent. It was aucertained that
at least $ 19,000 would be necessary to meet
present engagements for the current year,
and in the event of another Missionary being
s"nt to, China, $3000 additional would be
required. Under authoritv from the General
Assembly, the Commnittee agreed to request
the Presbyteries of the Ch urch to, co-operate
with tlîem in brin gi. g this niatter before the

congregtLtionH. They aliso nom inated depu-
tie8 to visit as far as p!ossi ble ail the congre-
gations.

information was given to the Coniniittee
by Mr. Grav, of Windior, tbat a lady in
Windsor, Mfrs. MeKav, lia 1 ottered twelve
1'undred dollars 1.0 erect a buiIdino. in For-
mosa, to be nsed in connexion with the
mission there, as a méumorial of bier late
liusband. The Ccnvemer was irstrtiete(l to
mnake Fuitable acknowledgcemnent of Mrs.

MKvsliberal o&Tr.
Thîe Seýcrettiry was InQtrtuctel Wo corres-

pond w. th the ircp-r offici ýil qof the Foreign
Mission Bo-aris,ý of tlw Church of Sootland.
the Free Chiurch of Scotland, the Presbyte-
rian Chui-ch in Irelaînd, anîd the English
Presby terian C huiirAb respecti ng their finap-
cia! arrangeni-nts, xith Missionaries ap-
pomnted to the Foreign field.

EXTRACTS £RONI REV. JOUX MORTON'S NINITKg
ANNIJAL REI'oRT.

enooLs,;-Jordan Hil1 School sa continned
îiid(er thi sanie teacher, aîîd wi'h muck

--- the sanme attendatice as on ftrLiîer years.
AIl the advanced chiliren in tlins a4chool
read Ilindni as weil as English. Aniew
ichooî was opënelf at Cedar HiiU early in,
the ycar, tauglit fo)r a tirnie hy Aninagee, and
a14.r bis removal to the Misýiori, by Arthur

which was verv good, lirs been somewhat
reduced by th e 'openin, of the school ai tbe
Mission wbich is nearer to some of the
children.

The Mission School was opened Ju iy24th
under charge of Annajée. T he attendance
ai ail the schools was as follows-

On Roll. Av. Daily.
Jordan ll.... Cooliet5 32 .... Coolies 24
Cedar H il], Creolei; 8,Co 27. Creoles 3,Co.22
Mission...Coolies 80..-.. Coolies 54
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Each school had its own Stinday School here, a salary for a teacher will become-
with a aomewhat smaller attendance than necessary. The proprietor of sonie of the

the day school. But latterly Cedar Hill neighbouring Ed1ates is expected here
ehildren attend the mission Sunday schocl. sbortly and we hope he will render some
The total attendance at Stunday school may a%;sistance. IF flot we will be obliged to ali

Ie set down at a daily average oi eighty. back on the Foreign Mission Board.

CATECHIST WORK. The Government prcrpo8e gravelling the
Annaee as eneall givn hs mrni3oRroad two miles farther towards the f oregt.

Annsee as gnerllygive hi m ng In that, cage a new sehool shciiid be opened
to teacniag and hi- alternoor;i4 to work beyond this t.o meet tbe wants of the Coolie,--
among the ad tits. 0f thi1s w 'rk he iiLQially then brouhlt within r-each.
bring-4 me a weekly report, and t> e vork ls DrD h r eo adms e
laid out hetween us HO as to give tirRt attea- mderin the drsown Lard Stlmetsb
tion to placý.s m-here an interest hias been If we had a Catechiat teacher of the righi.
awakeiued ; but, zot to overlook any portion kind to r-pare he shou Id be Rett1prd amiong
of the fipid takepn up. Teýji.le coften joins hccutye hr;adaohrsol
Arnaee in his Sabbath aiternoou meetin!os

and auto ha îaterl lii aictrct go to Cedros.
lud ijanordlas latel Ii h dsrc ! 'i ave to acknowledge the ready help af-

ewn iJodnHill neighibourhood. forded me by Mr. McLX>nald in connection.
Missiox VIÎthE trvFhols, and very particu]arly the.

The services hiere have been weil a1terded. aI U 1UVL~I ' v la, U

the teacher and a nutinher of- chil.tren tr)' connection with our new buildinge. He har,

Jordan Hlill couiing very regularly and form- now been a member of our household for a
in u cor Ibpizdtre nnc w year and nine months, aud has ben closely

flel duringoir, 1ea band six re in by bap asmociated with me in labour during the,
fied heren thmerow earh wsx re to b bave whole of the paqt vear and I have pleasurc-

been baptized Dec.33t but itwas potponed i hsakolegn yidetdes
on account of Annajee and SeJah *-iog hm
absent in Cedros. One of our menibers, -___

Ann Jalabeeale Kantoo was removed by SLXTH1 A-NNUAL REPORT 0F KEN'
death on the 27th November. She was the EIJ.GAT
wi te ofthe JTordan Hill teacher and but 20NTHJGRNT

y ears of age. Shie read both English and San Fenno lot Jannary, 1877.
iindustani and from her quiet exarnplary o-ý.

conduot was a favourite on the Egtate. At "U R manner of life and work, frein the
times she suffcred miuch, and, latterly, any timp of Our arrivai iii Nova Sootia.
relief che got wafc only through the deaden- 9 uni il we sailed rrom Halifax on 4tb
ing influence of Narcottc-3. ru these trying Septein her, 1876, is well known to the Board.
circumeitances her hope in Christ was; We reached our Mission home on 22ud Sep t.
ot-eadily sustained and quietly expre@eed. in goo<l health, and gyreatly cheered byie
She left a babe three weeks old whîch was intereet everywvhere R'hown in this misexon.
baptized by the side of her mother's corppe. We found the mission famulies well. Mr.
The name chosen by the grandmother and Morton was comfortably settled at MissionI
approved of by the father was Dukhani, the Village, in the midst of an intereFting field
Sorrowtnl, but we did not like to perpetuate for mission labour. Mr. MeDonail had
in the chtld's name the sorrow ot ité; birth. removed to the sanie place, and it was
Ais a babe she iii to be called Dukbani; but mutually agreed that on the 3Oth September,
if spared to grow up, the Sorroýv will no he should be relieved froni the superinten-
doubt be dropped and hier Christian name dence of schools in my district, a work
Jalabeeale be taken up. which lie had prosecuted diligently and with

Prospective Anrangements may now be success for one year aird lirte mont bs. In
hriefly îndicated. 'Tbe$20 perrmonth grant- getting into harnes, our firet work waa te
ed bv vour Board just kef ps Jordan Hill get our church paintel. This was aoconi-
and Cidar Hill Scbools afloat. pîiqhed inside and outaide at a cost ofi

I bave been paying $8.00 per month to Î$124 48. This surn was raiefd in onr oww
three monitors for the mission.school, partly littie congIregation. By special effort $76.72..
for the sake of the aid tbey g ive an'i partlv and the balance $47.46 was paid out of our
to keep them in traininig for being teachers. weekly collections. Our next step wa8 to
They are old Jere boys ard. one le not only get the manse repaired, one part of it 'wa*
a good seholar, but le growing fast toward propped up temporarily, the underpinning
nianhood. Part of this I hope to get from bavtng given way, the roof was leaking, the
friends at home to whom 1 have written. floor ini dining-room was éo bad that it wae

When Mr. MeDonald leaves the eschool with diffioulty we conld flnd a firm place fS,-
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a chair. We resolvpd at once to eîlèct ail 1t ha ve just reeivpti a note from M r. Froet
the changei and im proveme n Lsreqtuired and 1exprt-.esing k 1il diy ien timentA and enclosing
the whore was accDtmpiiîed at a co-t of; a cheqae or $3-'New Year'e gitt to th~e
$126 40, wbich. was puid out of that portion La Fortunée Clhurch 1]
ot the Bequet of the Jate, J-unes McL)onald Ojur fifch an~d iasit woLrk i6 the completion
of Green Hill that was placied at the diýQ- of a large aud çvell veitilati-d ischool roota
poieil of yotir niipsonaries. Omn the MiSS OU pretitie-i in ý1Sn Ferrnar.dr),

Thp third work waia to provide a place of ' a;îiiî- bv yotir Bo-,c euog £t35.
worship wiich mizht serve alPo Fi@ a aOciH.oi- s~&-rn ag, being about the uni.- unt Of
room for the carecbist which the' UnieJ 2 y are reL.t j r %~ rouni. 1 a i ive lav e two
congregationi or Nel Ga-gGW "0OPtàer4.u--zy r. n, tie ;stiaîier beî: ri s& tir the
agzreed to support. Ohcu tîc. kin luess. çute ciiuren in charLe (J' a tio(nitor.
of our iinfailing frield, Mr. Fr-si., this ai-o lOtir MÎ-,sço Pr-naiîs i art in ,ood crder,

ba Feen accoruplished at a very Fimali etis'tu-tittd -Da Cf*,tr il an: î~~ri p-irt of
Mr. Frost 18 the Plavti'ig Attornev f.-r Up- th'e toviti 1 hanve alto î. the c-otinrv ail
'Wards of twPflty lar4-e K-statez, Il Coticord ' the he~ c~aioauI expecI.tt require
Estatp4 le unde-r hie ueviln and whlen ibr a ljung -unie, and haitnwzî hr(Uugh
1 iudicat-d niy plans to himn lit plaeleid at wi:h tl>ese oýuward thing'., wVe hiope wo gie
our service a h':lu'e which ba.1 beeu ocCU- juuidivdled attention to Liie grtwork of
pied bv oversers. Bv rrniovinconr parti- building ulp the îkpirita eu!.M be

tion we havesa roonti22h1 ample lor present Catet3lli- tei are taithfi i er-valuabie bel-
purposeQ, and adjç)ring rooni8 alibud ac- pier8, The long trniîd, iai-.orious, sarnest
comrmodation f-ir the Catechist and lais 1Lai Behiari ie a p lwer leit in our miQqion.
familv. The coi-t to our niiFeion of' ristitg 1He dull seeks c ta i ouls. Teeliaksiig
up thiRhoiseqprovidinresks fùr25 piiplis, and George Sodaphal are very diligent and
and spats ffor 60, was $35. Thi8 tinui 1 have give prOmil§e Of mueL us-ftilneis. Soo<leen.
asked 'tir friend8 of the U nited Congrega- is engaged ani a clerk in a Dry G<xdsi E-tà-
.ion, New Glaggow, to pay. bLisbtiient and we have the benefit or higt

Our fouirth indertakiug was to provide a services on the Sabbath. ffe iÈ a cùnsijtent
bouse for in8truction andi worphip on the intelligent Christan.
South, where Tee1aclýsing,, the CateciiSt
supported hy Fort Mý.imey congregation, OufR TL'oBais.

labeurs3. The difficulties la thîs mection Our veachers genî-rally are faithfi. Tbe
were of a peculiar character wbich an ac- Board is alreadv aware of thbo p'ovi4icn
omnpanying note expiai ns, but, as at Con- geuerotisly miade by Rev. J. K. Smniî's
cord ina the Northeru district, we had Mr. cougregalion at (lait. Ont., for the support
Frosit's assistaiîce. Ilere, no old hoju-e of'Jaýob Crosbie. i believe he wiii be a
wau av'aiiable, and a house we feit ge mu-st faithfui >tudent and, if Fpared, a usepful m.an.
have, (In Dr. McCullochs Chiurch, Truro, 'he two [ïds supportd b! a tew friends at
when telling of our encotiragenaent8 here, Hlarvey and itichiimod, New Brunswick, are
and the desire of the Coolites t4> get u p a attttive at scitool aeA render occasional
Church, the Doctor suprised ine by rising assietanceas monitors. IDiMI>s Bltàckadder
when 1 had fiai8hed and aé,king his congre- we have q uts. an ac(essio)n to our staff' of
gatioma te give a special offertig for ibis workers. She hasi takerk ta ber work en-
ohject. Tho' I had no intention of s4flîciting thu-tiasticallv and wdlt be able to proseeute
a.nything, $30 wascontribnited.) Mr. Froet it with nrach more crrmtrt in the, new
gave tue 130 and gal van ized roofing 20 p. ce. scboûol-roomii. Ber irnilence 15 sectnring a
under ordir.,ary rate. Coolies on thim Es- larR!e and cheerful attendance, Our Sabha h
tate gave me $40. Labý.reri oni neîghhour- schooil la unupuaily lare-, riging on one oc-
ing Estates promnised to help-we weut for- casion as high as 104 The dai ly attendance
war'i atid nuw we have coraapie-ted a house ig about 80. Nt-arly ail a.-e Asiatics. Several
40Ox2 l, p iets 12 ft., @eateii for 80 peopie and causes contribute to this. large aitendance (f
more cari beaccamodated. Th,- whidi cosit Asiatics, biit 1 muscî- not torget te mention
iR $465.79, amouut p-&id $177.93, duje $289, the clotiîing furni@hed by 1 ladies, which
86. The balance 1 hope Io bave redured by caumed YYt&fy o? our brighlthidren unused
a donation froin the prloprietAor of thé- 9Eitate to new çearnléncs t,> appear neat and dlean at
who is expectéd here shortly front Erùiand : our larg"atherin tCrems h

other contributions mlay alise be btaiued Bib es,t<O,from Gaît andi F1.Petl-iiJ titeir
A tany rate j dontL feel oppressed by te p 1r,~. si ieuwehv-Lt tai n

the balance, tu ue wa., necessary, wé Paraphrases wii we love i4o0 weil., our
buit it to advance the Lord's cau'e,, and1 Itlttie, Enigtigjj tappakin« congr! gation is a-
lcnow He wiLl pt-ovide the means. We open Suneing imore of et PreQFyti-rian aaseet a-.
ÀL on the 7th, next Sabbath. tbeY sing those old sýonge endeared to Preis-
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byerian- by so many sacred as;sociationsi. preaulling will not have niuch erfect. One
l<heri, too, we have introduced the Interna- of my tfacher8, Juraman, has now six Muen
tional Series of Sabbatài Solicol Les;ýons, xvhom he is teachitng t0 read tht-jr own lau-
foliowing up in oui daily readiigs in] Rehool guage and wbo seemn aIt-o interested in re-
the Seripture readingsý F-pecitied. By tijis ligion. For these reasonH I have tho-ighit
plan the childrPn are made acqlaintfed to it right to give three aftei-noon at leuw.t of
,some (- xteiit w ith the lesson fur ihe Sablath ieacb weelz to this work,and 1 aru beginuin g
Feccl and corne with gt eatrer iinertet. Our thc New Year wîth a regular ciass of eigât
Hindiistani services wè-re ne-ver so well at- or nine aul a few whio get 1essons more ir-
teuded. This part of the %ýork wasi weIl regularlv.
mustaiiied in my abs2nce. At eur Eo !ilh PRgEÂcHrtG.-Tbe work oi preaching the
servivts 1 have an average of 45 A-iatics. Wojrd hias been carried out as weat 1 er and
We hauve about 1.5 candlidates tbr balti.,m. heaith perniât4d, k' -v yselt and ki the

catecîit Baiarai. The vi8itirg anddirec-
EXTRACIS F~ROM REV. THIOMAS 1t'ng ot'tue iscUo(-5and tile workir.g of teach-

CHRITIJ~'sLAS LI P~RT. ing jast re4rred to toci k up snuch a large
part oi iny ime a~nd mtreugtli that I did very
littie pr,ýacilI'g excPpt on the Salbath Day.

HAEbengraivhudrd v&i Services were field by me in the hogpitals
Su-sually sevt-rerriypeason. Fiom tue a) nteh)iýmo h ole o

10lth of M ay tilt Uthe pres3ent tinie there -eu l mthhus o teue Coorieadfr
baès carcelv IK*eu a day wîthout ramn, whîîe 8eea « oth a rglrsvice, more par-

thehea ha îei vrv pprsie, ar'c~ icularly adapted for Christians and en-
them h0at ngHt tue verv oii te iv, Tbr in quirers, bas been beld at my house every
frontme Iat auJi t S- in te lîaya Ti,> de ariedh The attendance ou the meetingswriined ea- ad iiustrt-haý ave1 r d-ias vaidfrom 5 to 60 or 70. In theisepressýing and u-nfeebling ellect ou one s sYs- retn~Ihv sal a h epo h
tem. Am onlv a vk-ry sunali portion of tLe catechist or of one of*the teachers in collect-
roads in thiH part ot the- country are 'gra-
velled, the nîud lias been a rerious hindrance sgte ofte hsa the lea her tinn t
to me. lu many places it wt's so bait mo~L0 h optl n ece once

tha fr mntip't --a n,,,tuimpssbletoW ith the Estate hiolds a service when thîe

gtet thiroughi ir even on liorseha:,k. aehtorImslamn bet e
5We hadi a very interesting gathîcrine of presàent.

the hilrenfroi al th iihjoi a my Tiam CATECIUS1T-The Catechiet bas been

house on Chistmas morning. Abýout 120 uiyýpoedrrgtew l fth
were prement. They amuéed themrs(lves in year. e hla speut the greater part of
plaI ing for a few honire and tht-n they were every Sabbath,anfi usually a portion of every
,gathered intoasmalîgrove. Altersp end da in n ek ngogwEae osome ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? Liei cok ~vlages, preaching the Gospel. Ber.ween us,mon imei lnglng, &cwsand cloing we have macle the round ofthUe Estate@ and
were gi ven to thowe wbo had been most re.vilgsa e@oneafrtg-,exp n
gular la attendance during the vear. Thev iaes cat esthne rad fer rtig t, excepti
seeuled very much plea8ed with the etitei-afwcaewhnherdseeipaal.
tainynent andI conducted themse)ves in an BAPTISM9.
excellent maniner, fxîlly as well as any
gathering of mchooi children I ever saw in During the year I have baptized tliirtopu
iova S -, tia. Another part of ' n vw wok, adiuîts and one child. The visit of the Rév.

andI one which im to a large de;gree u~t not Geo. Christie of» Yarmouth, while a pleasure
altogPther connecr.ed %vith, the schools, is te ourselveR, hau I thînk done good to the
that ni training the teachers and young men Mission in leading the Coolies to realize
who rnav in the future become teaehi-rs or more etrongly the irnteresqt which, Christians
t-atechiisîs. Thi@ bas been on the whole the. at lwnm fée in tlhem.
müst tab>)rious part of my work during the .W hile in thiq part of the field, he three
paer.year, but 1 fel it is time ardtlabu, wetl tinies preachbed through an interpreter to
fitwint. Mucli of the wurk 'in tlîe schools quite large audienc, s. More than sixty ivere
wiIl in the end be useless nolees we have present at each time antI tLiey were ail
tea<'herp who are in sympathy with the i nuîch gratified.
Indian peop'e and who wilt look alt er t he The childrpn bave been taght reading,
children when ibey lt-ave school, as nearlv writinet, arithmptic, the Catechismn, and
ail of tht-rn mue.t do when thev rea'-h tlie Bibie Less-onm.. The Caterhistn u";i is cone
a.ge of about twelve yeairs. So far as my prepared bv the Chrietian Vernacitlar Edii-
expirience bs pne, 1 fteli ïhat mure is, t-) eation Ss.cietv of [ndia. 0specially for Indian
be expectEd ciroui private h u-sp-to-bhouse vi1- cbild"-rn. The childrAn have alRo been
siiirg bv eartiest men ot t-jïr ovu race than brouzht rogf-thor on Sabbath rnornings for
from any other meane, and ivithotit this Our an hour or tivo for Saibathi School.
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dur Rthe drying, Eifting, and packing of the Fame., i ftrýt i5in The free contributions of our people tii

LETTER FRiom REv. JOSEPH ANNAND. year have betn as follows :--117 ibis. of
arrowroot was prepared and brouight ta the

A ueityura, 19th Juine, 18 ,7 church. Tbis reai 1zed fifty pounds szterlinig,
C(' 50) clear of ail expenses,Liesiées providing

AM writing this letter to send by HI. M. elx large galvanized iron tubs and tour
Gunboat Il Renard" now lyiL-g at au. huck ets for future ust. This suLu goem
chor here, but expecting to sari tor towards defraving tbe cost of the Bibles,

Noumea, Ntw Caledania, in a day or two. print1lng amind inirL.
The Il D.ýyspr1ug"' does not leave the istand Tiie great wc.rk c)t thE vear wacs re tbiatch-
fbr Sidney titi the 20th Augutst, 50o aur cor- iiL 0he large stcine chiurch with Puedr caue
respoudents nnut wait two monthe3 longer jeai. 'lIis tock tbe whole workin.g popul-
for letters. We have had our usuiai annutai latia, muale and ttrnale, abolit lci -Ia Vs. or
meeting and have ail now returned to our say -300() énys labo(ur of one terson. Then
hbow es. tbeY nade a large limne kriu, repairEd the

rvalls of the cliure!b (amçied tu' the eartb-M îsat CoCi.
couNcil- quake two yearq ago, witew,,asbedl it inside

Weè met at Havannah ilarbour thisf and out, vreeded ont the grass and bush
year, and had a veiy pleasaut tirne, but our arouad, ard put up a rew refd fence ail
nunibers were very small, oniy six pre-enit. i around it. Tbey also re-thatched the ïcbool-
Mr. Neileon was unable ta leave bis station, ibouse. A bout 160) brïvs labeutr was contri -owing t.o thre disturbed state of thre L atives. buied la ercting lènees, rnkrza linie-
A white mnan bad been shot there a fe.v krln formre,aad lielpirir to build auewcook-
weeks previousiy and a second one was bouse. Ali tis labour was Liven gratuilt-
causing excitement amnongst thre natives. ousqly, la addition to keeping thre otirer t1brec
So Mr. N. did rot deema it prudent to leave churches and 17 echool bouses in theIr
kis place juf-t then. According ta reports several districts In rel)air, and building one
0ivtn in from the various stations, the work new rchool housqe. Whea you remnember
ta progrepsing steadily though not very that our total popu lat on is '614, and take
rapidiy. There bas been no visible retro- ont the idiers who neyer work, and those too

gesBion at any place, and there haîs been old and fet hIe or yotung to work, you will
aecided advance at sorne places. You wili see, judging by tixne given to carry iv'g on

receive a colmmunication froni Mr. Mi 1 e the work bere, that these people are not by
relative t.o thre advisability of ernployinUg any ineans illibgral. The betrer class have aà
laymen in tis mnîssîon, andi also of appoint-. ieaet given a full titbe of their time tGoirpel
ilag missionaries for a certain term of years, labours during the past ycear.
@0othat men eoming froin borne rnay return
honorably at the expiration of that tîme Tait STATION.
provided tbey feel inclined Io do so. At Owing to thre extra labour required in re-
present it is feek to be dishonorable for any newir'g the chir, 1 could net ask the
mnan in health to give u p the work here, people to (io gratuitously al] the repairs and
however mucr ire might be diesatifled(with andi building needed cri the Rtation. In
it. Lieave of absence was grantedtoMessrs. oruler to meet thos;e demnards I have had
Robertison and MacDonald ini order that two married couples, ance single mani, and a
they Migbt vi3it the colonies in Novert ber. boy bired by thre vear, aiso eight women
The Il Daysiprinzg," with Meî-irs. McKenzie who corne ont- day'every week to weed and
&ad Maedo-oald as deputation), is ta spend a gather up the leaves about tire prernises.
&,rtnigbt visiting the Northern islands of In addition to ail tbis 1 ha' e paid for 168
Obis group. ,days labour exnended in buildine. Lyarden-

A NEITTU)à.

In regard to our own island and work we
are bopelul. The peple have done very
weli apon the whole since we came. It mnay
interest the mernbers of the Foreign Mssion
Board te bear what has been done duriug
the past year bv these peôýple towards the
support of the Gospel amon&st themselveq.
Ail their contributions are grven in the forxn
of labour. Even for tire arrowroot wp have
te suppiy ail the plant required in the pre-
paration of it, an dal eo we have to overee

ing and boatrng.

ScuOOîLS.
At tire present tinie we have twenty-one

echools ini operatien. There are twent-
tiree diptr'cts, but four have té-mpo)rarily-
United t'O form two, as sorne of their bornes
bave been destroyed. ThEFe scirools are
taught chiefly by the leading ir an in tire
district, Somne of tire teacirers belong to
to otirer sections but, haviug, Rpecial f riends
or relatives, tbey go wittx tirn ard teacir in
their districts. The pay rcceived for teach-

2"
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ing le very smail if anything at ail, but for
ail that the masters do they really deserve
very littie. Teacher le more a position of
honour here now titan one of pecuniary
value. The whole population above in
fancy is 8upposed to attend these scheols
for an hour fi ve mor uings out of every week,
but the real etate of niattere, so fair as I cau
learu f rom visitation and inquir, le that
ouly about one in three ef the whole number
attend aaything like reguiarly, and they are
realiv the ones who have ieast ueed te at-
>.end. liowever, we hope for reform lu this
maiter. That "aillabove infaucy eauread"
le a statenient net borne eut by factq, and I
amn sorry te say that rnany cf the young are
grewing up in ignorance. By and by this
aiso rnav be remedied, but lit wilI be the
work of manv davP. S;ýmetime ag-o we
-3tarted an af:ýernoon school fer cbldren but
we were obliced te di-co)ntinuie it from want
at scholars.n Now xve are making great

elr te get more out lu the merniîng.
SABIIATII WOR.

Sabbithn scheol le held lu ail the scheol-
LieiiePs eveîv Shibath afterueon for ati heur
,)r nîr.Plblic worship is conducted
every Sbath lu the Cenutral Church hýre

adin tliese eut stations. Tite eiders cen-
duct the sérvicss lu the eut-places for the
inopt part, while 1 address them here at the
.harh mutr. When 1 have betier comumand ef
ef thie'r language 1 l>rop'Jse vigiting more
and stirring thetu up seomewhat.

The atteridance eai Sabloath ie notsogoed
as, we wishi to mu e, but it le about as good as
that of rnost ef cemnininities Gt home ef an
equal p9ptilatîen. Ard as yet miy speech
oertain iy cannot be very attrae ti ve te thein.

S rATISTICS.

The sitatistics ef tlie isiand Ptoed thus
towar ls the end of' April ef the present
Y-.ar. On eur Pide, the total pepulation was
b14 :of thtsse 380 were nisand 234 îvere
lèmrialeq. There werép 140 inarried couples,
which leaves liR 240 tintnarried mnaies and
91 t.nnmarriel fmiale-z. Since Anenest mest,
there have been 23 de &tihs and erîiy (3 births.

On ilie otIqer side of thie isiand, accord
ng ti Mr. Inglim' revised and corrpcted

!îdt., thiere wat3 a total populatijeu of 67S in
Octeber laqt. April 2Oth of thisq year the
total was 675. There lîad heen 10 deaths
and 6 birthe; and eue had reineved te tha.
sie by marriage. 0f this number, 417
were males and 258 femaies. Married
couples 164, ieaving 253 unmarried maies
and 94 tinmarried females (the exact uum-
ber on our side.) From these fi gures we
see that the total popuilation cf Aueityum
ln April 1877, was 1289.

There are about 600 communicants on
the island. At our iaet communion on, let
April, we 8uspended six men for drunken-
nest and its accompauyiug bad conduct-
we restored eue formeriy suspended-Re-
ceived ne uew members yet. Have niarried
tweive couples.

OTHIER ISLANDS.

In regard to, the progrese cf the work ou
the other islands, I may leave Messrs. Me-
Keuzie and Robertsen te tell their own
stories. On N guna where Mr. Mimne le le-
cated, the people seemn very averse te the
Gospel. They have ail given up atten-
dance ou the services, but at the best ouly
very few have ever patronized the worship.
However, on t he emali isies ef Matase and
Pele there is hope. At the fermer place
Mr. Milne bas organized a church of 4
members, and bas 30 readers and 40 attend
services and echool : tetal population 80.
On Pele two nn who have been îuetructed
leng wishi te, be baptized. Mr. Mie and
his teachere conduct services at five places
everv Sabbath.

At Ravanuah Harbeur, Mr. Macd,)naid
bas addtd te the churclh, tiI] now he has
25 communicants, 32 baptized persons eut
et the total lu that village cf 35 Those
whe would net hear the Gespel removed te
another place and built a new village.
There are S or 9 villages lu and ar:und the
harbour that do net worehip, and very few
ef themn will listen te the word at pres-eut.
Mr.. MeKeuzie is preepering lu the work;
se le Mr. Rebertmon 0Ou Auiwa, Mr. Paton's
leng absence frrni the field is again-t the
work. Mugon, the voung chief tliat he
had lu Australia wîth hlmi has returned
wrny in the head, and lia. beêu doin
seonie mischjef. Tanna haF net inmprove-
very rapidiy-N,,o church lias yet been
forrned-about 240 altogether hear the
Go-pel more or less regularly. The atten-
dance at Port Re-snlution le set dewn at 48
and chat at Kwamfra at 60. (This leq the
averaLe atiendance at the two head stations
and out-statienp.) Frem Fertuina we had
ne report bevond tlîii, that, Mr. Watt and
r vjsited the statjon and fotuud ail quiet
and see 'ni n g l auxioits te have tht6r mis-
eîrmnarv back ''nong themn.

They teld us that they were ail dyiug,
which niay mefan that a haîf dozen or so
have died lately.

The teacher whe seeke net to win seule
le like a pearl-diver who keepei the shella
but throws away the pearla.

The teacher who teaches carelss'yseems te expect God to do hie work-teac
the truth.
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~ur what waq the Free Church Coliege and isOur ýni nfisinow the Christîian Ctolleize carne and épent
soeme fbouris ili deeply co~ret n xnversa-LE-,TER FILom Rav. J. FRÂneEP C.UPBItCLL. tiou, prof'.éu-'jj Lo be i a earnestna ou~
1 ysîukiug te k now the way of' wiàivation. OiMadzac, 4th Mav, 18.. Icourme tîev altready kne a greai deai

abutCLib, ut -y wtere ûot ovne.EfuILE 1, shalltr brieily te give gomne 1fniakdte hi w pn'jc t* the work in wnîchi 1 have pooebee tna,ýd, y rcý%]In th co- (a ' B!ahmin) prpsdaots 01 e% 3eiau ý-V.b ee 1na~d byr1ihn h Cisi he Lad tuld thtm obedheîîce w theversatieus 1 hav~e bad with sorne of the 1ý
n ati ver, it wi]i he al'nost neceq!-ary to_ bt-gi rtiv adiient I sewe thecirj wavh-sb-v saviug thiat tr1uhf*u1nes;ý d-jes flot hold were uri d forvtrie i edan wAt ail Uie -,ane place ht-ret- hat, ft dcît- and that boîf were right, p-idd A e weîte~ihsbut that fojr ý-iunert,, salv-ation itk4-ameng a pE(cple fducated under the in- iwa:ýipsWadte,,e eoetethueuce of ChiriFsianitv. eyen amo~ng those îpsriadtenstbtr hu

who are not cov -re .Ayth hecn Chlàri si c4s Toutr Be-ad, anti s,- ùor ý1n-beûrr-whearenetconer;d. Ise, tat he en-ali ctur Lif'e. Thev iet-z-oed very thank,-ùl,dency or the avetage Hinduo is more Fpecu ;pes.ùinîv-sauake Pav
lative and 1ess pi-hctleal ti'.Ân among il-S. so t ueaan é aSaote7cmtbat trith rt-c b nF by tUie Intel. y ueaau twdv g thtc cti
lect, and admitreul by the u)outh, wlheu the =ý <' -i~-s ai-a1) rn,,ni ti tii-e tht-jr
neCeSSity te-,r rt-gula, îug ti e c - ru ic acceord- -d'tnoi aastie Ucnc~uyc hingly ils Dot A ai al 2e filv e-lt even wý Lrd'erncs ufpraai,, Bý îp.iu an the sL'o'-in iirl nominal cl.ýýstas T he LcJsSpeaanr ' iiiby~în.amcn nîreî Citiais. arguiii. We ir-ý tri met a-t'in in a t-±w

utflcu]îit un te ig Ùf it youvigr erf-a days te restunie the Pui-ject. Un r. entse
pubicv ebrci~ Crit ae er gra~ eiod nie _'e hiad prev*ieus1v trunet me mît corn-Ado te tlîu; île ciaracter uýf the- hilman

heart in Pýs dealing with (icd, everywhu-re, prny wl,,h a yourg Brabiju, with wN itm 1
and i wiil be st-en that we iiunist noL he too tiad a i.onver.vatien ai tho- de-or of' a pagoda

sangineregrdî~ evry trsn wes~One evening, but Who maîurfrstu-d a différenîsconv iersns sond n eve v. utrpn whbe spirit, ceniesiîng bis unwiilingness te cornecovandtor> talkti hopc nely /o.o theie 0u' b e~other band,mnicit ls deubtless genine and atal,%eitee/od.a e ùuNb cm
rnav be rêegardu-d with great satisfaction 'rd
and hepefuiness. ÂTMOST PER8[rADYD.

À CONVERT.

J. is one whonu r believe te bé 'incere, and
I hope boem et the pit.The firsr. trne we
met lie told nie lie was ilpractcally a
christiari." Afîerwardé I sainl te hum, that
he was tbeoreticaily a c:irîstian, but could
hardly caîl liititeht practmcallv one se long
as3 he did net gubmtit bliîsehi te hit
cexuma-df andi coirýse Litn. Il Y-s , lie
said '. I an practîcally a etîri-stai, 1 1believe
in Chriést and endenvutur te, regulatw my lite
by his teachitigs." Ret argued againet i.s

sent cir il smainesan lun, itobrsakçe
his famîly. But lie dot-s net -eem Fati!,fird;
day alter day we bave cotnverFations, and
1 he3pe that by and bye he will get light and
8treicgth te cerne Oliii boldi.v. Speaking te

ilini and ethors of rt-gent-ration, I ask(d buii
if lie could tesr.ify t rein experience to the
reality of such a change. and he said hie
thoughr. he Rnd is faith in Christ 8eern
te, date back almeest te Uie bezinning of hisî
connectiori wuîh the Churchi of Scotland
Scheol, some three yeuîrs ago. I regard
hlm as a very hepelul case.

INQ UIRERS.
Borne tinte ago, some Young mon fron

R. is aitether veiy int eresîirîg case,, the
brother ut a con vert and a eaclier in con-
ner'tion with the Free Chiurei Mi.ssion. Hie
is a young [Ltian whoi-L 1 thliînk sincere and
Poinewhaî carnest. and ahîniosi, per.siiaded.
H1e bas teld nie that he is a christ ian in
heart, and lias even cerne te n- thatL nîight
prav witb bitui. And yet Le ýýavs thuere are
stili Heoie pîoints on wýhicb lie i-i not sàatisi-
lied, and be w18shes te examine eveî-ything,
and be sure betbre lie takes anv ,,,ep-cer-
tainly a wit3e re8elutien. But he 'lues net
tell me what tht-se points are tbat 1 mighît
help hum ;perliapi if' the social difficultiefz
were renîeved he woiuld net finît the intel-
âltual ones se ehetiuuate. liere are ibur
intirnate friend;s, iwo ot them Bralirnin,
whose fther ivam wealthy tilt he lest, It lm
Raidl, about $70,OO0 by the tailure of an
Engtlisb tirin, and the- fourth, a Sudra. They
were awong my earliesît visiers, and thiree
cf tht-mn continue cemnen thqnently, sente
tires bringi ng a new friend. They seent
very flice lads, and at ieatit the three who
continue their visite appear sincere seekers
ler truth; the other; Who is eue of the
Brahinn, and the sen of a Priest, bam
often 8truek me as having rather the spirit
of a youîhful giadiator delig-hing to have a
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pass of arms, to, see a uew po)int, t hat lie
may learn if possible bow toi meet it. I
sontietimts thiuk he la sîncere at bottrim,
aud meaus to 6igbt te the death for his au
cestral i-li-fs, but, if lie finds theni real]y
unieîîable, to capituiste hoourabiy and
abandon thuiin for a betier. Thie other
Brabinin bas iateiy dt-ciared that lie lias
new lest lus faitb lu aHiinduism, atud beiieves
lu Cbristiauity. 1 bave earnestly sougbît
to 1-ad him, uow that lie hkss diksccîvered
the tr:ue PilsiCiau, te corne Lu Hîrn f'or the
cure of' his rnaiady ; and wve waît the issue.

[ ir. Caunpl sppcifies lu bis l-tter a
number of' ouler cases, luit wbait we havi-
gir-r'C au~c-ui dicate the kvu of mate-
rial lielias to work upcîuj. Eîis.]

~u~tnie L~.rionta -4nbua.

R E ibliowino, letter from Mi.ss Pigot te
~t'P te Secretary ef the Juverîiie Mission
Scheme 'will lie read wîth unterest :-

Calclitta., 3rd Julv, 18î7.
Knowir, tut Miss Laudie-rs hePpýý you

informuîui tf munci ilbat is uiiing wvith uý,
1 bâve refraiiiîed from trond liuuî you with
niuch correu-ptiuience. 1 fie ovvever,
titi-t weý are so defp] v 1 r dei-ael te voit auil
other kind frienifis, that I niuust seuil you a
speciai letter sornetirnes to acknowIige iL
The orphans tulop.îrt-d Fiy yî tir frieuds liave
becorue few(-r. We baveîîuily Helen, Ciîrig
tina aîîi Mnii alsi Seta. supp-rted hy
Mss8 Jane McLeid. Hel, n's setucol cci
tin us to pmeýgri s most satisfactoriiy, antd
of it she %vili send you accounts berseli front
tune to tinte. Ubirimiina was go in 'g inte
other bauds. Ani I caunot tell yet wbat
the end wîli lie. A nuative catebhist of' thie
Engiieli Cluurch bas vuîintanil\ 1îetn te-acli-
iug otur orphans io sing to Bengçali airs, and
throcwn amonz tht-n, , lio.st bis hcîar.ý te
Chnit-tina i Yeu wili reui-niler tfiat lier
father is a caiecieit o otîr owr Circb, aud
se the pari-uts sere aplitcd to, anîd we ail
were glad of' this gonid marriage. There
wam monte roniance il;ý bis chooeing the gil 1,
and bie bas conceived sonne noti rn of' there
lieirîg courîsbîp before marriage, su, after
inatters were decided aujl settled,he n Pî 1 ueet-
ed the other day that the parenfs .I)otild
shlow hlm some privaý,y in seeîng bis affian
ced. The parents were si- sbocked at siîch a
heterodox propoQsi that tbey Pomitiv,,ly re
futed te give their dauglîter at ai1, aud the
marriage le thus far liroken off. The fat ber
cal]ed to iutimaî,e this, but I wss awav,
visitinpg our Zenanag. He left a letter for

me an~d I have not seen bina yet to speak
about it. The rejected bridegrooxu bas sei n
nie and ha8 entrusted m,' wïtli the wliole
charge and vare of bis Pad case Et e is
greatlý cut up. Bat, yo(,d uian that lie is3,
nie pràys thai. God would o der wbat inay
seeiiî bept to Him, and save him froîîî being
carrîej away uinduly I.y bis owii leehings.

Minuie nmust Fie considered as oeu on our
youig unes. But we are t;o prsis!edl for
%vorkers, anid she is 8oe ls-ver, 1 have just
î.egun toi In.ke use of her. Barriet,otie oi
otîr ruarried orpban", nî w ietî a widow,
bas beguu tu do Zenania ;vork for u ,. Iiut as
tfiere are seviriil buock iu the lIrPseut
curriculum uitl in vogue at the tintp chat
she was a pupil, shbe is flot able to cape fo
well with ti-r ý-choiarq, andl Minuie bias l'eeri
put on to 611 lu~ ber deicîencieés. For 1 bil
ilisLructiou and ail Fpirituial teatiirig,9
Harriet is mt(st Fuiteil. It >~ a iomr-
bmbtion of work, -ettngy tiiese twio tige, hpr,
and Mirinie's filend,, wîll pray fur a bleé3s-
îug lupon it.

1 have hi-en sore]y anx ious abou t Sela for
?;o1me tIi.e past. lier sigli su4lileiî y ga
te flu lier, anîd in a tèw iîays siie ciju il dis-
iinuui-h uýtiiig. She is a plunp irl, and
.utii.-lentJty grown for lir ae. l'bîlctor8
attribute u.er blînduesp tii ber weaýktîis8 of
enns4t ton, Uih must b& tracd iL) the
înjîîrie.- she quitained iii bier early famine

strig.She ; a bceui iiiati weeki at
tlI- fîostîitai, 'tui ooiy carne îiaok te u4 ws
nigb t, iiîst a .mha&i lw~îtLer, hu- f îrbiddîiu te
use bier eyes for a renth. 1l trusmt this wiil
not Fie a erîuai euit lo,48. The pou(r cuîild
,-feeutir heart-!lîîoken fbýr fi-ar of this. But
th( (Ioc-torasiure> us it s ouly eutttitla
and nothing organie. We must thenhp
Lhe be6t.

Our rea! qorrowv bas been at poor Jianet's
death. 1 th è uk 1 bave gîven soins aceounit
Of buer bf ing biîîrned. 1 wa- then lu bopes;
that Pbe wouid rei-vr. She was other-vise
in a delicate state, and, an accident suppr-
venitug tbis bumn, shle tsak at once froîn
tbîs second caiuse. None tf itr f'rif n 18 watt
Fesîde lier at the tiiuîe of lier deathl. Tie
nuirie hi)penf-d to g -o t he-rjust at the juoic-
ture. Sbe sali] 1 e, qîui«etiy, ' 1 amn dy iug,"
aud site dri-w ber biaude up asud lield tbem
tîgether a- if' iii pra~ *er, and wbi e iu the
act, se1 gently diii lier s-pirit paçis awayubhat

tenurme looked on lier, not able te niake
it ouu, intii î'he calied tu the detor, and lie
prîîuouuced heti dead.

Poor girl ! ýhe scexie 1 to ding te the Or-
phanage, with a y# arning that 1 have liard-
ly sen in a ny of the et bers. Hi-r heart wau
always ovelfi îwing wlîh lier niarried lire
liappineBs, and the geLeroeity and kindnessl
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of her husband. it wae to 611l up no lack 1 was very deficient in My supply, and
that she came here, but in the clinging love brought a quantity here at which I had toiled
that a child might feel to ités dear mother. and stitched for several nights, and it waa
And it ie no srnall thing that otir Orphanage a sore struggle to get them done. I then
should become a lite affection to these poor counted up niy nu nber and found a large
desolate ones, ever bearing the lont ones, deficiency stili1, when that very day your
and carrying thernin our arms. large box arriveJ, and gave me the exact

I wish to enlist your sympathy ini the ubrnooels rmreta1wa
children of sottieof our Christians. Hither- n eeding. It seemed 10 me juFt the verifica-
to we have con fiued our Orpb auage to the tion Ilthat bet'.re tbev cali I silalh hear."
deserted and horneletschildren. This clase The arti cles for our -Bazaar were a littie
does Lot seem to be so largely found as for- too late for the sale, but I have been dis-
merly. No doubt owingcto the prompt atd posing of the things privately and Lope to
efficacioug endeavourH of our Goveraement t-ffect the sa te of the whole oftbem ere long.
iu preventing the excessive destitution that Every article wvas rnost thankfully received
prevailed forruerly. However, the "1poor and every contrikUtor may feel êatisfied

ye avealwys itb~uu" ad UW dilvto know that nothinug wi]1 fail to doits good
there is ri8sig up a set that is coming iîjtý rad
pew exîqtence . The' couverts from lirdu- *PGT

Îsm and the rearing of Orphanages bas giVenl Many readers wilI doî,btless notice what Mfisris t a exeniv Chisia cmrniy Pizot, ravs about the doils ýýhe %vis obliged to dreseripeto n eteniveChritia c<niuuuiy.herpeif. and what a task she found it-encroaching
The schools and training for poorer faii lies, so miteL on her valuable strengthand limne. There
as in Christi it lands, have not been tb)oughlt 1Must be rnttny of our ý0u-g readers who ivouild find

? 1it a pleasaiit task to dress a fkow dolls during theof as vet for this growiug Christian peop!lone itreeijzid hc ol esn u
1 an) venturing to take two or tbree iutcl to Calcutta to cheer Mip8 Pigot and save ber Lime
Christian childreu, wbom I thàink it urgent 'for more imptortant work. Who will reniember iL?
we sbnuld bielp. Anti I arn sure voit atid
other fr1eîid,- will not fail to receive tbe'n,
and give t' en a chance to grow up true ~ ~ rn~
iights and exaniples. Many famlies are so
poor that tbey can do uiothing for any of LE'rrER FIIOM REv. G. L. McKÂ.&T
their cbildren. Others niake an tffort Èar Toa-liYngý-pong, May l8th, 1877.
the boys, andi the' girls are wbolly neglected.
And in a land cf' sncbh gross darkness iL îc IPF
very important tlataurClhristiaucsqloud bé mIEEionths bave now nearly passed
weIl enlighlened. lbhe fatlierm ar'e enuros-~ smnce 1 wtts at the, Port oCTatiisei.
sed with their work. Mothers are uývercome WemIlf htpaels et

wit d:mesic ud ecnitr diflcltica.d lfl-p witk. ail tbe stmdenti and remnained
the cbildren of the poorer Chmistiauis have thereuvpraimutbl. Yureinertber tbatthe
no chancýe nnleswe corne forwýtrid at this chmapel wbich %vas puli up therr, hy Lue people
stage and idertake to- do fur their cbil. themewelves w t-' destroye-' by te last sum-
dren as %ve dit] for them when we rescued mner. Tht'enernies nftbiegoie(Il tgli t hey

thei for liatleiifii.We siail floti conlgi iii thit i way I rider ur wu rk ;b ui

need to do ti i wben CI) rktian 1ty gaî is more hreyi knitaken. As masni has ernplV 'ed,
Lreadtb i~nd gelsi more cemno1lid in the ralijl-aenILms w e"lv(d
coin: try. But at ibis crif-ip. as tlîey are and in a very sbo-t tit' a sii b4,ani ai biiîld-

li(ýlton("ll(thniing stooil on (l-e -A ite. It was ojened,
andýiv- teinsone sibsanc. Aýj t -A pril S3, andl ipwards oi 2,50 pecp'e wereaId gîvetr tiioena) tome substancs Amhio

foT this tint I aiQl Fiupport fo4,r pressing preFent Srneecglepre b
cass anCm~ <ir 'bîstn pur.I rceiedwere accu se(l o1l sei1iug tire to) tUe cld bîihd-

ont'sncb aole -'Irl Ches-tirav bose arrevi jUg are qnttte friendlv now and talled several
on ite el(Ricble ) i ht vet'rda,; fage shigh ti!ne9 at the' new bui.ilding topeenme. From
anu smahl, with mn t perfect features, and APo I praceel I with tbe students to
such laree deep tl9ugbltfnl rves. Shle Kelundgaoinq durinngisttao tweeksth, eremotltlieLad egr to lear, but lm a lru eaghsi meig vr
mhot îtigrnt an çeag e lokF u, aS nigbt. The hast eveninl was intensFehy in-

choice vêqQel. in wbom v' e might expeet a terestiug, for tbe chap 1 wasi crowded , and
Most effective gessthewomefl. The mother a]see otk itl r ntesr
has had Orphanage training............. vices which were coridncUdby myself' antd

stildents Froni Kelun g I returnued to Chin-
1 musqt add Miy grateful acknowledge. nik where a chapel b ad been estabilshed

ments for the two valuiable boxps you for- more than four years ago. We a]ways suf-
warded. The dohîs were a rernarkable gift. fered there for want of a bettEr building thau
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the damp house we rented It wss a source
of indiscribable joy to me r.ersonally to see
the lar-,-est aud moFt substautial chapel iu
North Pormosa opeued on the 6th inat. when
about 300 heiirers were present. But for a
ramn sto)rm that arose the numbtr wuulil
have been much larger. And were it iot
that a fire destroyed th(- village last year
and that several of our hearers miet Permouis
troubles the sub-;cri ptiou froni the people
towards erecmlnz ihe neu, eael wolid
umiount to upw irdls of* $250. As ihimigs
then îurued out we had tu puQh on and
bumld the chapel as bsoon as po>p.b!e. 1 hope
the day wiîl never coine wnen Lii Chutr, h
lu Ca, ada will write aud s-iy 1 Yoxx must
stop elm-apel-building l'or mve have Do tuilde."

It* we wûuld have ami cggressive and vigor
eus Church amongit siucu a pý-pIe a4 the
Chimiese we naist have fiLds al our disposai
Otih(rwise thxe work iiiust .uffer 1 wiil not
ai preFent enter into 1 tailm as to tchy th.,,
should be eo Suffice it to state that ihe
aucceFs of the work bers wili depend greaîly
ou the native preaci ers. Now, if tbev are
eompe lied to i ive ln 1.w, d _rk, damnp bolild-
luge whers thev caix'xot possiUly e8cape
lever ther canot lab ur efficieutm]y, aud If

they canuot do ihat, the %vok must "dffer.
ludeed the work of the Foreign Mi,.siotiary
lu due trne wiil be siu.ply to superintend
the mnission. Ohiuz's millions must be con-
veried by her own sons !

1 somjetimesi thiuk if 1 haui a voice which
eouid be heard lu the strett, bouses, sud
Ohurches in Canada, 1 wouid stand ou a
hilI top bers aud caîl ou every man, woman
and child who loves JeHud Christ to, gitve,
yes give liberally to miain tain BisB cause in
these ends of tfit.sarth. As lb le, 1 cali ou
Jehovah frorn hilI sud valisy to remember
Zion iu the Dominion of Carada wimd cause
ber to ari8e and shine that the world ln wou-
der may bshold her. From Chiu-uih I
went to a place cailed Pa-chien-nà s ld lu
the street dxepensed ruedicines snd preached
the gospel of Jepus to 500 people msany or'
whom heard it before lu the différeut cha-
pels.

I have had thrse monihs uow withont in-
lerruption tsachingthesgtuI(euîsand hRd three
examitrations whmch were miost suii.sjadoery.
1 euhl superintsnd the studmes of ihe native
teachers sud examine thsm every month.
Iu im only jumt to s bats that they are gr.,winig
in power sud toisdom. May God give thein
grace thsrewith.

During the last three noinih8 1 tamght the
etudenîs six chapters of thxe Acts of tse
Apomties ; six Petalisi sud three chapus.rs of
Ist Kiugs, almo Church aetry over a period
of two centuries, aloo the «I Cou Iuciau Ana-
16-ct8" sud the geography of Great Briiain

aud China Let us neyer cea.se to, plead
with God to couvert China spýýedilY. Dr.
Fraser was at the opening of the two chapels
referred to above : hitmseli' and family are
well.

Ettgou. 11cim51~mu~

i,*ýAS for the lands t bat lie under the
Sb-dkeful shado(w of t.he Crêsýcent

Chita cou g,-egatione, gatliered
carefully a-d teartuliy Mu course of' recent
years b> Prc-testant missionaries. have neen
scattered far and wide, aud înilsioarxes

Ehave been comipelled to tlýf? fîor their ]ives.
Mi-sioti work ici of ,ourse,- rtduced to a inmx-
mni But thiq tearing up ot the laud by
the sharp 1 lowr-are ot' war rnay lead to
better harvests in commeg tia%,.

And Iidia-what cin be said of the ]and
where the moans of hunger bitten multi-
tudes ficat on every breeze !Myriade are
d) itng of* starvation, or the results of inade-
qimate f od. Missiunaries have had abun-
dant opportunities 0f proving their bene-
volence and self dienial in the presence of
the starving multitudes. The British people,
in the largenese of their Christian chiarity,
have already raised about a million dollars
for the relief of the distressed.

Both in India ind China, Missionary Con-
ferences have been held recently which have
8erved greatly to obeer and 8trengthen the
taithful soldieris of the crosis in thooe fielde.
More men are being sent forth to toil amoug
the degraded victimeo of idolatry aud vice.
It will be long ere the Preshyterisus 8ecure
such another man in China as Caratairs
Douglas, whoee receut fait ail join in re-
gretting.

African Missions have iateiv suffered a
double lose. Dr. Black of tht Nyssa Mis-
@Ion has fallen, and after hlm Dr. Smith or
the Nyanza mission. They were both
Scotemen, and iike-minded in ail that re-
lated to the Kiugdorn of Christ. Mr. El.
Mi. Stanley has demouetrated that the
Con o flows frorn te great lakes expiored

v Llivin getone. The civilized worId lias
now obtaiued a glimpme of the vast fertile,
wild, aud ionely central regions of Africa.
Canieron aud Stanley have cornpleted the
work whieh Liviugs-tone so heriocally car-
nî d forward for y cars. Thousaude of Chris-
tian and eivilized uegroes from the Southern
Staiesi are arranging for a migration to
Libe ris, a free Ptate in their own beloved
Africa. Should this plan be carried out,
Christianity sud civilization may be carried
into the heart of Africa by the descendants
of the victimis of the Slave Trade.

The London Missionary Society ia prose.

a cri
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cutitrg hcpefuiiy the task of expici ing the leave Hlalifax @teadîly on the Lnrd's dy ?
dark and long neglecctd iela,îd of Ntw XVill the m~ail train from the Upper Pro-
Goinea. Their agents have reachtci far vincem be c' uri uedJ due at Uaiifatx between
itilaud ; their rtception was hcpetul ;and 2 and 6 P. M. every Lord'sî Dày ? The niat-
tfacliers have bet-n iocated ila diii rent, ter surely d6mandd inot i3ericus considera-
plaoceé,. Jr; ELglani,rire Crn'emp*onai scanidais Lion.

conine craenaiain h poig Dr. Thompson stateq that in Gernanv
parties in ttie Eýtri~E Ciîurch are gloig 1ieUuclu i rtsatCuc î~
wilti thsýy 0an to niaie tireir rerspec! ive au- adgirer.sed ai Dote te it4 distrlict Synoda

tagniss U umoraire i tlirpOsitIOfl requesting iheni to consider and reprt to
Trie [KoraoizîMný patiy siiomsiSKtiti tact jthe provincial Synods on tbe foii>#wir.g
an4d courage. biit t rir)eg naL appear te be pitviz. - ihe causes et prevailing Sali-
inakiyý'g auv reai lrerLdway in the Cý)uri;-ry. bath desecrat or. ; iLs resits on ihie mîoral,

lu Fralnce, the Chiirch is lendrngl, ait ii i-ociai, aud r'liiouS lit- ,t thre people, and
influence in tavour of' tbe re-actir.,uary poli th raswihrhnl i 'oîdL n

Liaipoicv o th Pr.idert.iL ~ reortd rure tie proper hiall( wingcf the Lord's day.
tirat the pope lia, 8fint 8peoiai 8-g1zt8 w By orne ef t- u ost rer:ent votes, the
Paris Le proniote the cause he has P~o ruch Britiph L'gi-ilature teftued to tie dirawn into
at h' art, nankeîy, the overthirow ol the Re- ,,onceqsioi,. tire tir~t -flect oi wrrch, would
pubhi tuans. he to degrade lie Sabbath into a dav of' niere

in 11ungary ii bas been the habit for the Ste~tlio enjirynrent or aninral pitastire, aud
papt few nîcutirs to ordcr servict s3 of' praise the iiext, Luj turn it iuito a d&y (if toil. Aud
in the Roman Catholi, Cliurches toceletirate laiîzfor a monment. beyond strictiy Christ-
the victories of the Turks. This bas been i-an line.. it i- noted as a tact ofuniqiie interest
8topp-.d tliroingb, the influence et CardiuaS' that the Governrir nt of theJrpatieee jeaple,
Arcfibishop Sbrossnrayer. îvho are otuly beginnînga- vet Lo grope titeir

The Emiperor William ha' again spoken way wo Christ an liglit, recencly pas-sed a
wordýs or cheer to the pastors; of the Evan. iaw enijoining a Seventil Day rest. But by
gfel.,ai Church ini Prussi3a, while his great fair the most inipartant Ppecial urovement in
mini-t.r, Prince Bismarck, inoli4r.that Pres- the intere@ts ci iLe Lorre'-day ba-1 been
byterianisîn is es@ential to the weli-beiag that which wus inîtiated by the Sabirath
and succesm of Proterstantierm. Congress held at Geneva in the closing days

The battis of the Salibatti rest i@ being of~ September latit, for theà purosêe offormrng
fought witb vigour in Phîladeiphia. The an international confederati.n for the re-
directors of' the Permanent Exhibition have vivai in Europe of reverence for and, obser-
broken faith wîth the public by opo-ninlg vance cf the Lord'n.-d.4y upnn the ba-is of
their Exhibition on the Lordsd Day. HoIy Scriptiire. Between 400 and 600 de-

__________ uties were present from alnîceAtevery coun-
try in Europe, thegreater number represen-

.i;bath êht)jne ting societir-s and Uhurcheir, more than one
.ýo;_w >_ )cf them comnîisFioned froni crowned heads,

ffR Audrew Thomson, reading a paper tn expre.ss the irîterest of their Royal or
ýM beiore the Counicil at Edinburgh, Irnperiai master in the sacred caus3efor wi 1 h
iQ'ý> counted as a hopefut sigir of* the tîmies dile Congre8s bail met A spirit oif cheertul
that "4the Dominion Go)vernm(,nthad iseued devotion Iprvadled the discusmionp, aitd no
an order forbidding the running cf railway douFit lbeiped nuch to bring about the

trans n Sindveexcpt n csesof ret unanimity in whicb the deliberations issued.
emergeîrcv. ' We fear that the r'rder The tiret cf a Feties of requirîtions was
spokeni of bas net in ifa recitts reaiized the moved I-y Profesor Gý det, cf Neufchaiel,
expectatiotIs cf the people in response to and wnth two exceptions, carris di the conMse-t
wýiýRe rern<ibiptraflcef it was i-eued. Ali cf the while Congres-1. 1 distioctiy iar-eri the
winter, mail-trains th undered cver thel1ineal action uf the contederatron îirèt rîprîn frître
on tile L)ord5é day. If no cuaniee be morde humanitarian grounids, but uipon the fact of
in the days for dispatchiin'y the Englikh the Sabbathî'a divine in-,itýiiion, and its

mils, thre came sctnes will recur on our universal and perpetrial obligation, fi was
raiîwavs next wîntor, Would it net be an appropriie cl.e te tIre preceedirge,; cf
Weil to cin.-ider in> tiime what cari le dont-th Corigrese, and had atrue hiiitorie fitoras
to remedy an ackncrwledged E(vil? We are abotut it, tliat wlieu on the 1 louwing
khn>iirrlto LEoelieve that ithe Gover-mt-nt will Lrl's-dav th'e depritiFe ionce more a8-
giadiy do> ail in its powoer to >neet the viewis membied, along with iranv cf the Christian
cf tire people, what then 1 a the will, what peep!-ý of Geneva, in Caiviu's Id (Catitedrai
are the viewp of the chrietiati people of cf St Pierre, crrrw.lirrg its vas2t space to ita
this Dominion? Shall the Engliish mails very gates, they pledged themeelives anew,
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amiddt t.b nk glvi,àI and praiiee, fo the
Lord of th: sblb emd ta one aniother sn
the defendere of tiat day whioh trie world
bed been oommsnded st the twginnirg of
fime, sud aftcwudr frorn the cleite of 8masi,
to keep Holy tu the Lord.

It appearm tbit in Aumtralis,ap well sq in,
Europe sud Anie rica, the Sabbath battie ià3
being fought, Much ie at eqtake for Lime

vIta ou@ of the niany good kmervicee that
bad bten rendered by the récetît Sabbsth
Congrepe st G neyaé, to prove that there
wa a vast amrount of unveceoesarv aud

unjustifiable labour on the Lord'odey ilu
the poet office arrangemaente of aliet,
every country in Eur< p. It iie the dut of
Goveruinente to reduce labour in, the publitc
establi'hrenti and officE A under tbeir con-
trol to the loweét ruiiniînu corniitent witl
the public w a], and not; to raliie a niere
matier oif convtnience which better mtan-
agenient wok'îld di-PoRe of into a recetasiîv.

The extent to whmich the eleetric telegrsphi
ispread and ramifit d over ai] civilimed coui-
triela wam Rtifflcuint to ineet every real caae
ofexigenicy wbich arost- froin the ueceemity of
ininied îate commrunication, b<twe* n dîîîrant
plaep, and @a tu render iànnece>taary both
the di-li vfàr. of It tteri and Li.e arrangement
rf-quired in, ord-r to ti)eir -eliveryun tbe
L.îd'ti day. A Jle Preqîttentof the United
Stagea i-mîîed an oier on the effl'ject of
Satbat.h observance by the wervanig oi' t e
Governnîent, Pt hicla *dîd (quail bono' r toi
but cîef a>d bo the greyp' piý PiP l w.oi3e
natue be épnke->' The 1>rersdent, Cuni-1
Mander in CUltlef cf the a, Iy and n'livy,
dt-soireii to enforce the îurderly obc-ervance of
the Sabbaih hiy tihe r ai d men of the

for iinsu and beset of the prescrilw ecl
rest, the i4acrtd righta of thfririati solditra1
andi i-slor&, a beeLoiîg deleience ho thei
be?.t ientîînierl of a Cl;ritiau ujS-rîle, endt
a due regiard for th( divine wyul, dciiuai.dcl
that the Suî.day labour ûf the artity andl
navy, le redaced to a îîieasure of îýtrICt
nec-eeitv. The IDi-cipJiné and climacter
ot the rnâtonal lorts- mhùtuld tiot ?îiiter, aor
the cau-e tbey deti-id be imnperilJed by thi.

Urofànation î.f the day or nanieoi tbe Moit~

The railway rys;tem Las doue much t4)I
ahulisli the Sabliath for biundrFds of
of thonmai dis of pêe 1pie. Bei ween RH000
and 100,000 labtiirers are rcquired tuo turn
ont in Greatu Briiain alone, aud to twork
eteadily un thiit day, iind no doubt the
nDuzîber àR sti largf-r ini An erica. A part
tronu ie heighî-st of ail interêtt, there are
alpo the Ioud clsinis of humanitv, for f b
tact i8 attracting the notice ofphilanchropieta

sud oocial refrîrmers, that empilée on the
railwmym become proinalurely old, and am.
sutj hto nmatiy formot of disesee ths athorten
lite. Dr. Thuniison rernsrked that the
Generai Connil b.d it in lit power to »end a
gr""' moral influence over Cbritudom,
andi -e presenu.etîvee from maDy land@ would
carry horne with thera much of that in-
ttuenop ta the éphfrcéq of their mînioily.

Let the-m identify themî%elvtBa s their
Pretbyterian latht-rs would have doue with
the c5w of the Ldird'o-day, se the pricelesa
gîft of' heaven to mn, rich in bleseinge,
elike f. r hio bod yand for hie Pwul. There
were brethren Mh were eeeking with a very
agony cf earnesueiso to reetore tu their
eoiutiry itg lost Sabbsth. Let them clîeer
îucb in etilrt8 of mingled religion and
patriotie mu. There vicie christiau chuirchea
in Fume 0.Iuntrem, espe aily in somne of the
Britigh Colonies, who viere nobiy fighting
the caume of the Sr.hb1atii et this very hoùui.
The na'ummiron lîpirit wap tryink, tu buy it up
trom nes'dy worker,, and to turn the men
that would éeIl, iL to ferfs. Let these
earnest men who knew bow iiiîich the
future pros;perity of thope young nations
wesq dependert out their pocmeFéaii)u of kt day
that cau ieither hi. ho- ght; nor aold, anid
uhat Ph'rnli he wholly eonmeerated to,
religion,' hear theêir Pry froni attir, '6 Hold
fasi. iat whiel thon haét îeceivi d; le-t no
ntiai) tiike thv crîîwn." AndI let hom4e wlio
Fill îeasioife their Sablaths *ii no i-malt
portion of their iritgrity he or) the watch

Ogmifet i-er! ostile irdhîîî-noe tbu. wusi
rifle thetii or thle lise by lifftle and litu le,
knowing Iliat it vins a Lhouuu-Fautri st m more
Pasy to IreQert e tiai iL vioulit be to tii'ver
it qfuer ut cewmed to be ituîerwo%»eu mviti a
riatio, *m lial iLsi andi iiîtttrtons, antd ti-n
bail becorue reonih ail t-vît bicaue
i Iý-y b-id liecoîie fatiillar witfi it. Andt
vçien their itrai training ,aq biighittd,
whe-:e werei,,or national stru-ngtî,(Iltr i-oliti-
ity, our urdle-,onr ltluerty, our elen;ent-3 of

arn~Iittsd pc,wer? It wwud re4inire no
vis-ibl( ugîiîc froun lieaunen to enure
ite decadiwae. The setcret ot iis run vias
vork ing i n it- A nd alri ady biat the itgutr
of G4 i îîscribei] ou it, 'qehlaixul, the glory
bas depautieu.",

l'le Rnilwav cîrilten and riotR ina the
United State8 are of themselves an iliius-
tration of the ut cetsity, ofriot nierrly reeLixng
or) the- Luirds Day, huýit devotiug iLs precioUra
honne tu the r( lrius a. CI moral un RaIiîing
(t i ~t eoiple. Ls.t e mn s Iisi SatlîathI
let him toil atbd beconie bruîalizsd on lhat
<$ay, si d hlte hope cen lie entertained
that lie can bt-corite or continue a good
citizen) or in aný iense a very useful iut-
ber of r-ociety.
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JAMES CBR L, Eios
ROBERT MUaRRY, ios

5 OFFICE OF PUBLICATION:

1 210 St. jame Strett, Mo1n*reai.

Price: 2.5 cts. per annum, in Parcel,8 Io ane

addres.q. Single copies 60 CtS. per annium.

ARTIîCLES intended for insertion, must be sent ta
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the
inoRonth ut the latest.

OORESPIJNDENTS in the Maritime Provinces wili
address their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax.

RslMrrrANCEs and ail other matters of business to be
addressed ta JuRSs CRoît., 210 St. James Street.
Montreal.

~E bave the honojur of stating Lhat in
deference to the desire ai'the General

Ass9embiy, as Fxpresfsed in the minutes of
its Iast meeting, there -will, in the meantime,
be no change inthe Editorial department
of' the RECORD.

The Committee baving resolv-ed that the
price of the inagazi ne shial remain the same
for the year I87ý, nain ely fiveniy fit-e cen ts
per annurn, when ésent in parcel to one ad-
dre@m, we fiid that with our present circu-
latiou it 18 iiipoýp,1hIe ',o entertain the idea
of enlargiug our 41heet. We propcjse, h-.w
ever, to curtail. t--ornewhat, the space here-
tofore occttpi(-d by adv( i-tlienets and, to
that extent, to inctease the reading matter,

OUR CIRcULATiON- reinains s!aticinary at
about.3 1,000 copiýýFs monthh-y. From a com-
mercial point of view, and cornparc<l with
that of similar j~xulthis amtounit of
patronage is encouragingo. But wheu it isi
remembEred that there are at Is ast 75,000
families connecîed with the Church, in the
congregations and mission station-, it is
obvious not only that there is roomn for a
largely increaHed circulation,but that the in
terest8 of' the Church irnperative]y demand
it. It is only by an intelligent appreciation of
the natnre and extent,and t.he progress 01 the
various departments of the Church's work,
t-bat we can reasonably hope t-o secure t-be
intere.zt and the support of' the people on

behaif' of' it. And we know of no way ia
which the ncceasary information can be »
read ily and so cheaply c-onveyed as througà
the columns of THE PRESBYTELIAN RECORDa.
Each Kirk session ëbould make mure that
a coriy of' the RE:CORD flnds i ta way regularly
into every family, even if thîs should be
dune at Ps owvn expense. The questioni
should flot be whether the Session can at-
lord t-o do thîs, but, rather, whether the
congregyation Cati atibrd to do without the
RECORD.

Vie are Extrenvely gratefuil for the kind-
ness of our friends by whose efforts the
RECOoRD occupies the popition it already
dues. We carnestly invite tht-ir contiiiued
co-operation, that it niay become increa8ing-
ly usýefuL. On our part, vçe promise to leave
tiothing that, lies in our power undone te
make tbe PRRSBYTRiiÂN REcoRzD a welcosne
visitor in every household.

Âny contemplated change in the number
of copies required for 18ÎS should be made
knowu ta us hy the 1ët Decexuber, if possible.
It will be underctood that the same number
of'copits will be forwarded for next year to
the several cotigregatiot)s as is n-w on our
dispaîcli list, unless we are otherwise In-
structefl.

Surj~4~Txî;FlUND. SX-NOD 0F TRO
MARITIME PROVJNCF.

Briefly stated, the pos)ition of Fuind is this
The biai' yi-ariy Suipplemnentm fali (tue on tbe
first layivot Janu4ry ne-xt, and ta enable the
Treasurer to mîaki, theFe paymients, abut
Tu'o Thus -Il,Ilars wvili rcquire t0 coule
in bet.veeti thaxt tîme and this. The Coîn-
mittee and ail conicertied wili leel thernseivea
greatly enitarraï,eil if the neeiffil meant
are nal torth-ýoiiing by that, tlie.

It is ta be hoped lthat the abové stalement
will call f'ort-b tbe accustonwd liherality
of our people. The StippE nents granted
are in no ca-e very large. ihey have beesi
mnade with the utmost cars. Tht-y are ah-
8oiuîeiy essentiat ta the existence of rnany
a weak and struggiîing congregation, as weil
as to the comfort sind usefuiness of many a
d1evate-d servant of Christ. To dinnnisk
themn therefore wouid be a heavy biow anmd
more dipcouragement where these are ea
deserved, nay more, il would be a distinct
breach of faith fbr whioh. the Church ie not
prepared.
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Hitherto, lin this part of the Church, we
have been enabled to meet fullv and punc-
tuaiiy ail our obligations to our Supple-
mented congregations, and we want our re-
cord to be as satisfactory for the future, but
this can only be by our people coming up
to our help. I trust that their respcoise to
this appeal will show that tbey know "lhow
to support the w-a k," and that they Ilre-
member the wordi of the Lord Jesus, how he
said, It is more biessed to gi ve than to re-
ceI7e." Trios. SEDGWICK, Convenur.
Tatumagouche, N.S., Uct. lOtb, 1877.

FortMosÂ MISSION.
For the year ending 3lst Oct., 1876, the

Rev. G. L. McKay and Dr. J. B. Fraser
gavp ea'-h a donation of $100 for tbe For-
mosa Mission, this arnouut birg dul1
charged in the accounts of the mission as8
senithomneby thtm. Previous acknowledge-
ment was oniitted through oversighit. w. R~.

GENERÂL PRESBYTERIA'N CouCNcxII PRO-
vEEDINGs.-8ubscriberiý wili be duiy inform-
ed of the a-rival of the books, and in the
meautime the sîxbscription list 1.8 sill open
at our (ffice 210 St. Jzàmes Street, Moutreal.
Price, deiivered here, $1 50.

WAÂINSFORD'S SERMONýS Â-ND BIBLEF RPÂD-
iNeS: Belford Brot hers, Toron to:
Montreal, Dawoson Brothers. Tbis

very î.astefully got up littie volume is pre-
faced with an interesling biographicai sketch,
an 1 embellished with a very good Iooking
photograph of Mr. Rainsford, with whose
evangelistic work in Toronto and ehswwhere
mo@t of Our readers are doiibtiess familiar.
It is diffleuit to account l'or the miarvellous
ouccess which bas attended Mr. Rainford's
rninistrations; otherwime tItan by attributing
it mainiy to the intense earnestness which
he throws into bis services and the pcinted
and practicai manuer in whicb he bringfe
the truth home to bis hearers. He proclaimas
no new gospel, but repeats Ilthe old old
.story," sim ply, and effective ly. His sermnons
are not models of' compostition. Thev were
evidently neyer written with a view to pub-
lication. Their appearance, however, in
this fcrm will no dcubt be very acceptable
to many whose hearts were touched by the
preacher's voice.-

THE GaRÂT PEW CASE, compiled by Mr. R.
D. McGibiDon, Vontreal: Dawson Brothers,
p.p. 107 ; price 50 cents. This skillfu]ll'
arranged pamphlet gives a connected and
impartial resuiné of the now somnewhat,
celebrated case, "'James Johnston vs. St.
Andrew's Church,Montreal." It contains the,

remarks of ail the Judges before whorn it
wae tried,and of their Lord ships the Justices
of the Supreme Court. The greater impor-
lance attaches to this cake inaismucli as it
is the first in which au appeal bas been
taken from the Supremne Court of Canada
to the Privy Council.

THE PRESBYTER5ÂAI QUÂRTERLY AND
PRINCETON REVIEW, Rev. Andrew Kennedy,
London, Ont., Agent. Price $2.35.

ALSO, FR0M DÂwsoN Baos., MONTREÀL:
Booksf)r Young Peop le. SIX SINNEts, by
Campbell Wbeaton. D iÂNA, by Susau War-
ner, author of the W ide, W ide, World.

TRE MINISTER'S SABBATH NIGUT,

!D'EST hlm, 0 Father! Thou didst sendhim forth
~JlWitb great and gracious messages of love;

But Thy ambassador is weqry now,
Worn with the weigbt of bis high embasey.

Now cars for him as Thou hast cared for us
Là sending him, and cause him to lie down
In Thy fresh pastures, by Thy streams of peace.
Let Ty leit hand be now beneath bis head,
And Thine upholding rigbt encircle him.
And uLderneath, the Everlasting arms
Be felt in full support. S'o let him rest,
lhushed like a littIe child, witbout one care
And so give Thy beloved sleep to-nigbt.

Rest hlm, dear Master! Hie bath poured for us
Tbe wine ofjoy, and we have been refreshed.
Now fill bis chalice, give him sweet. new draughts
0f life and love, with Thine own bond; bc Thou
His ministrant to-night; draw very near
In a Il Thy tenderness and aIl Thy power,
O speak to hil Thou Pnom est how to speak
A word ini season t& Thy weary ones,
And he i, weary now. Thon lovest him-
Let Thy disciple lean upon Thy breast.
And Ieaning, gain new strengtb to "rise and shine."

Rest hlm, Oloving, ;pirit! Let Thy calm
Fait on bis soul to-night. 0 holy Dove
Spread Thy bright wing, above hiru, let biim rest
Beneath ita shadow , let hlm know afresh
The infinite truth and might of Thy dear name-
"Our Comforter!" As gentst touch will stay

The strong vibrations of a jarring chord,
Fo loy Thy band upon bis benart, and stil
Each overtrining throb, each pulsing pain,
Then, in the stilîneas, breathe upon the btrings,
And let Thy holy music overflow
Witb soothing power his listening, resting soul.

Franceq 1?idlev laverWo.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Montreai-Tuep.day, 8th Januarv, Il a.m.
Ottawa-Tuiesday, 6th Novem ber, 3 p-m.
Mi raniichi-Tuesdav, 6th Novembsr.
Toron to--Tuemday, 6t.h Novt'mber, Il a.rn.
Lindsay-Tuesday, 27th Nov , Il ar.
Stratford-Tuerday, llth Dec , 10 a mn.
Giengarry-Tiiesdav,ý 8th January, Il ar..
Guelph-Tuesday, Î3th November, lOa.sn.
Barrie Tuesday, 4th December, Il a.m.
Whitby-Tueseday, 18th Deceinher, Il ar.
Saugeen-Tuesday, 18th Decemnber, 2 p.m.
iParia-Tuesday, 18th December, 7.30 p.m.
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10> i ec rdut, tSootoh lii 12 00

5-IS C B ... .....

2z Subseriptions recpited to
2.011
1.00 Wa> î nq, 7lr>.aiwor.

7-5-, OP.DTXAIY RKVENUIL
2 I)o Npprun (ong fregatjon. . 4.09

' Elgiji & Athih.iane do .. 5.003 4 rktIeford, do .. .00
K40 etube oa ..... 3.00

5.33 A ttudent of the Colle"e. 8.00
11.00
4.57
1.24 OiRDUiÂRy PRvxui Dzny.

11.00
3.8 Russell. per R Whilhws. *25.00
2.00 N Gower, do 10.00
1.24
3 00 -

9 ()( Aaau.&nsgr OF ORDINÂET BzvMUmI.
150

1 0Lake Megantie ........... 3.76
9*2 Eat fawksbuy,.....28 5014.01 Dalhousie Miia.......... 2.W0

in o New Glasgow ..... ....... 14.50
18.37
3.01

Jf0. in TmmKuozÀo&I GKÂX.u
13.28 Judge Torrance .......... 60.00
3 75 John Stirtingi ........... 100.00

ô 0WDMoLaixen............ 5009
A~< oIlhtyre ............. 10.00

onJames Gil...............65
9 0Thos Priûgle ............. 5 te

3.25 G AGreer ... ........... 1<00
George Rogers ........... 25. on
Peter Nicholson ..... 50 Ce21.00 Edward MaoKay .... 24000

167 oehMcKy..... 200 00

10.00 Jaes Wils.... ......... 125 00
15,20 B g I a...............If 1( o

10 00 A0 Leal0 M00
JMSmnAiB th.rt... .... ...... 200

B BPicken............. 1000
A SEwing ...... ....... 50 00

12 00 P Pe<.bles. Quebeo ... 20 fl0
1210 Wxn Brodie, do .... 20-00

8 42 ]Robt Brodie, do .... 20.00
12.88 J G Rose, do .... 1Ù00

Dr Thos Ch ristie, Lachute 10.00
6.00 Rev 1) Il MocLennan,

Alexandria............. 1000
6.70 Rev R HWarden ........ 5000

THERcE wis À MÂNz whose siender stock of' "How MUCH DID HE LEAVE ?" inqired
wit scarce raispd hlmn above idiocy, but who a gnlMau of an acquaintance, on lear-
had been laught by the Spirit a knowledge nittg the death of a wealthy citizen.
above allhuman wisdom. A frieid wishing "Evervt.bing," responded the truthful man,
to find out whether he had anv ideas on the "he dfdsz't take a dollar with bim."
suhject of rfcIigion, said to hlm one day,
44It le hard work ie it not, to get to heaven ?" Dia JOHN HALL s&Y8 that ini England
HP wa8s urprised to receive the answer, people are divîded into churchînen land"iNo; it i8 easy. There are only three 1dissenters, bu t hat in America they might
stepe-firrst, out of self; second, into Christ. properly be divided into churchnicn and
third, into heaven." 1absenter&.



«"S THE PRESBYTERAYN ILOORD.

13ducational and Book R0tices.
BRANTFORD YO0UNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
(In conneciith the Proebyterian MSurek)

The Rev. Hugb Mcleol, D.D.,Moderator
of thte Gemeral Assembly, visiter and non-
orary Director.

Re,. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Bev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
Witb a staff of competent ixstruors.
ABl the branches of a thorough English

Education together with a complete Colle-
giate Curriculum are taugbt in the College.

For Catalog-ues and information, apply
to the Principal at the Coilege.

Thte College Terms begin on the 6th
Belpteanber and lSîh N§ovember, 7th
Februaàry and 18th April.
Brantford, Ontario,

F'eb. Ist, 1876.

BUTE IlO0USE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Xstablished for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

ZMUS. WÂTSoN-Successor te the MissEs
(NUIL) MCLNTOSH,

lThe aim of tbis Eetablîshment le te corn-
bine c hristian and moral training with ini-
struction in the varîous branches of a sup-
arior Education. Special advantagee for
the acquisition of the French lanenage.

lThe Autunin Terni commenced on Î'hur@-
day, September th. A few vacancies for
resident pupils. Â liberal deduction made
Ms th4e case of (7Zeffymen's daughtera.

Bay & BoardingSGhool for Young Ladies
àmù'YvN~ Houss, U48 J",nvs ST., Toiro.

MISS S. E. HAIGET, PRINCIPAL,
(aiV»OaUo TO TuE bÂTîE Miss BKirNNtR.

This SchSol aflérde a thorougit training
in &Il thte brancbes of a sound ENOLISE EDU-
GÂTION. Faiyon, G&IUiÂx, DRAwiNG ÀNE
PÂnrTnsG, .àX Music, are taugbt by aceorn-
plisbed Ponuesouts. Boà IDINO PUPILS are
nader thte peraonai care of the Principal,
#ànd enjoy tThe coiuforts and kindly influen-
ses of a refined CEMIarIÂN HomE,. TEiaàs
moderate.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BILAESIDE ACADEMY, COTE DUS NEiaiEs
Near Montreal.

Boarding School for Boys. Heatby loca-
lity. jernis Moderate.

Prsetssent on applicatiîon.
Ji»w MoGazaou, M. A., Principal.

G.&LT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Ciaasics : W m. Tassie, M.A. ,L.L.D., Alez.
S. Tassie. B.A., Wm. Wallaee, U.G. Ma-
ikematica:- Al1ex. M urray, M-A.-, J. S. M c-
Rae, Wm. Wallace, IJ.G. Englieh C7as8ict
and Mfodem Lainguagea: G. A. Chase, B.A.,
Medalist. English: Head Master, Enghskh
Classical Master, J. S. McRae, W . Wal-
lace. Yu.9ic Carl Martens, Prof. Baker,
Drawing: E. Martin. Fenciing, Drill, Gym-
naitice Lieut. L. B. Sharpe, Angelo's
Fencin and School bondon, E ngland.

The H ead- Master would refer to the re-
cent Matriculation Examinations in Toron-
to University, ut which the Gait Institute
gained more First Class Honors than any
other institution. Une pu pil carrying off
5 first classes. Wx. TASSI E, M.A.,L.L.D.
Gait, Feb. Ist, '76. Eead Master.

- Four Depart-
ments: Arts, Pro-
paratory, C.on-

S mcrcii & Agri-
cultur al. ta Pro-

fessr r.ý & Teach-

Ç~ing, Fuel, Light,

j,.iOn $-. Wý e

ier terrm. The
picturesque Vil-

* lage of Rich-

Grand Trunk
Railw ay, cannot

(0) be surpassed for
btauty,healthfùl-

-and convenience, Na profit being mitde on the
Buarding Deparinketît. miakie tis institution the cheap-
est Protestant College in the Dormnion.

Rcv. CHARLES A. TANNER,)
Principal.

THE WHIITBY 111GB SCHIOOL.
WHITBY: ONTARIO.

TElIS long establi8hel snd we4l-krowm
School was re--opened Sept. 3rd. Thie
Head Master is prepared to, receive
into bis bouse Pupili. ata Boarders, te whoise
progre.ss in study and general behaviour
the strictest attention will be paid. For
record of the Schcol and further particu-
lars, apply to GEO. H. ROBINS0N,-M.A,,

Hlead YaitUr.

HAMI:LTON COLLEGLATE 1?NSTITUTE

The Staff consists of 14 teachers, 8 of wbom are
University honour men, each devoting ail hie time te
hi$ own special departmnent; the others3 are provi-
cial teachers whose experleece range@ from 5 tc 20

year Inthelaa 3 ear,ý 30 studenta froni this
ohoel entered the Art@ Curse of Toronto and
London Universities, gamning 7q honours and over
$M00 in Siiholarship8, The pupils froni thie îsohool
in 1875 and 187e6 were ranked above the pupils fmom
ail other Ontario Sohools in both Clasc8 and ma-
thematiu sat the znstricuLation exanixnatîon in Arta
laI Toeroato Univergity. For record of the S<îbioo
apply te the HEAD MASTER.


